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lNTRODUOTIOH 

rho ·ttt.t.ra. "i'Gsidonoe• h\\a ditterent. meo.nintte to cU.rtarc,l'.l'i: 

po~le-. To somo it rt.lJ.Y mee the place Where a perEa.on 1• fraeentl7 

livint, or it may moan.where one .pltmo'-to ate.y permD.non.tly, !o 

othere 'it ay mecn tl1¢t dl~terenoe ~etl the right to r·ooet·110 

public •••~uts.noe or not, _ d~endine; on· ~wher they bavo 11ved. ,u :O 

plo.oe a rt;quirod period, ot· --ti~e.. In ·detGtitainins oligibilS.ty to~ 

publi~ esdstonco• What· ccnatitutem t't,alde.nce lu1a b~tt dfJtwmfnea 

l>y statutes ®d var.iet tro~ state t·o stat•• 

ou .. exinting roeident laws cr1gim\11;, grcnr 01.,t ot teudt\l 

$OC1et;, end wart late? ln<>or~orated Jnt(J th• El.iae.betban tiof.>t- ·Laws 

with the pe.seege or tho f.tettl~ Act ot 1002. Tho Aot aab up a 
ayater..i or rostrdnl~,; lzid1-vidnal$ from going tram one -parish i,(j 

nno-tber by removing or conveying such p•rson or perGnnu ·who~ he or 

they ttore legally aettlecl.1 Those lawa orune to the Um.tea Stnt.01 

with tno first EngU.ah Colonists end lepl eettl~t was aooepted 
. . . . . . . a 

,ae an eligibility requitsmont to,:- th0 reoolpt ot poox- relier. ·to• 

&y., settlement l&?ta ttill peri;itt in .moat or the stated• 

P•: aa. 
1Arthur P. U11&a. An introdtlCtlon to Pt1blia Wolte.t-e' '(1t49}. 



they ~en ~hat pub11o uslotnnoe 'autho:rU,1ea ,QJ'o 
not <>bltgated t;o suvport :tn41-gent non•rosldtrJntt 
:ontl .return t~ t'o-· tho oommun.lty 'Wber• they 
bol.oni• _ 'flie lentth· or tesidenoe req11ir,ed to 
obto,in • l8gtl.l aattlemrmt t-ight• nriea tro!tl a 
peritnl of ono zn,ar- in ·tnoat otnto& to a -~ 
or five yea.re. tNquentlr w-l th different ;p1•0• 
vitJione fott' catogori®l and genoral aaei:otanoe. 
Rbod• lsl.tind-\1tELS.the first state to,~bolit&h all 
eettlamonil requ1·r~·:nent1J· tn l94S,. and ·new· York 
tollattfld 1n 1946 .• requ.i~inp; only presence tn -the 
$'bate: &..t tho tim0 of "fttlioation. P-enns:,lv~rd• 
r$fu-&es publ.i<i •ouista.noc to non•i-esidenta, .11,r,w 
<JSv t thou• -who oomo tr~ e~tea ·lf!d.oh hl\ve no 
tt~ttl~t requirmttontth 'the , •~lo·rity or :_.atateo • 
hwevei-., etill nuaintMn ·tho!.r dettl~cn'b laW$ ,and 
frt;quontlt+ np·ecd.al provitd.ont tor oountiea :- ~1.tliin. 
the •tate.3 

Xt wa.1 i,ot until the depraadon period ot 1930-1940 that 

th& federal oi- state 1eg1tlatore. gttve muoh attention to- probl~ms 

grGVdnn o,Jt or the archnio e&ttl~t l~ws. !be stze or the' '"1• 

tctttled dopenda.'lt pt;;iulation at tbnt oaueod. C()nt;reas to include 

1n the Federal &nergoney Rell.et Act o·t lPZS a provt~1cn 4oeignat1Jtl 

tp-eoial fundu tor- tho onro ot honmleat and needy' tren$ient persons, 

·'l'b.1e progrq •• dt-opp~d in 1935 e.nd the otai»a ·Nrv-erted to their 
4 

old metboda: t>f :deaU.tm witli 'the , unaQttled :poot~ 

Vur-loue otticial nnd 'Ml1Qttlc1tll grour,·e haft turned ~1t-

attont1on ·to th~ reaidonco pttoris_;ons or pu'bllo aasisttmoe 3._.. 

1r®l these various gtoupa ar~t& for an4 against eettlen1m1~ •ancl 

residence lau haw boen tor.mulatea. 

p 
O 239 

• l\r4ltor A• Ji'rle<ilandor t ~rod~ot~!),l1, to .. ~o~al. lfel:!'llt_e, (1955) 1 

'1telffl1 I. Clarke4' !~OS.al ,,.51ale.tion> (1957), P• 619, 



3o 

!be main argumonttt for :and at,;aintt themntntenauoe ~t e'hrtct 

reuictenoo requ1r.emtmt$ hn-.v• bOQrl s~izod by Halon t. Clarkth1 

Argum.antn tor etriot· reuideno, ~aqtli~nts o 

1 •. : !hey. establish • ·10~.t bads .f1or placing· ~oap·t¢ltd.• 
tilit7 tor- tho· ·oo.rtt of onro &ivon tt> iut•dy peraoftth 

a., ,11101 r,roteot ·the ()·~unity ~ninnt unden1r-n'.b101J• 
Thia argument 1 c toundod le.rggl:,- on ,th, .bell.at that 
the mir;.rnnt ... ,~. n ?af,nbond• bobo, oi- be.gg,nt• 

~. They ear.guard locil :reoffl>rooe t-w local pe~sons. 

4•·· Tb.Gy ;prevent an tnrlu:& o:ri intl!.gent .persona into 
lotmliti'tls-,,wh1ch ht\1re;·high: rdud.cte.noo grants,. e 
to,:zp~rat• an4.deail'nblo oltrnlte., good opportun.5.ti•s 
·.ror o~lcymmit. C\nd 80 forth~ 

-~~t• ar;ainst ~iot rei:ltd.onco req,d.t~nt,.u: 

1. ntey have no plooe hi Qur domocr&tio oountry. in 
tlhiob n:oblU .. ty ot popttle..tton to encott~ed and tst~nt1al• 

I • • 

a. They •re untAir and ilioc_.bninato~1 e-!nce they pro. 
vent th$ grantin1t or usietmoo on ttu,· b118is or need• 

a., They flre oostly ln c.dUlinitrt.-ration,. en_p~laily· in 
the ,amount ot et&ff time 'n;esded to 'Tttr1r:, roaidenc&• 

4. Tllq oauae .UJldue wu-dship orul depri vatlon. tor 
persona ttho lnok ,any legal aottl~.e 

tn tho .June,. 1959 isoue or me ,soot~, .. s~~ct?. n~!J!f• the Noto.a an4 

C~tmte by tho Editor• included an ,aniclo fflloh point$ to 1nteroat 

arouced in tho controverstu 1 sw-& of rmd.denoo lawa. • The· e-tioltl, ia 

entitled, "Rooid.onae Lam Don't ttoke ~enoe'' t 

·snppon tor ~lbnination or :te,;i&Jnoo le.,rs ae.a ttt 
be increasing. J,4.t 15st~ it bao come· in recent 
·months tram un~ected GO\u-cee~ 



Welfnr6' Ccnfor0l10$ pasal'd a teaolut.1on -«daob 1-ncludetll 
tht ,foliOV.ting statomontt "Studiel made bt· tho Ch114 
W~ltor•· Co-,.nmi.$8ion··or. tlte mor1on:1 ~mioi\ have -~-
tinitelJ $iltabltab$d that the tlreoent reeldenco ln.vm 
1~ m,"i~v inst11sno~s_ do de!'tlve ci;~itf;)na ~f! a-dequatc 
:pi-;Qoootion ~d bett~f'its.• P~~:,. tho Conf!O?"(fflOe 
Y#)nt on· record in to.,J-or of tprcrr.tcion ror fOd.$tal 
l"&!tntmrs11a10nt tor ~r:u l\Goietanae ,'11th Bl,nto.1 
~r-1>v1~1Qn for tedeml ~id tc ,~grt:1.fito cout1rJg,ont 
upon .rnmte .. ~10VQJ., or ·t,est~iative roaidenoo N• 
qu!rmrientt•• 

·_flu, ,Geor'et$~ of'· Health• t:Jdtioa.t1e>n, w,.d Wol.taro haa 
al't1o;•bflor1: widely quoted ln tho pros, at.i eaytng ;th.at6 le. nuidonce rQqu1re:ocntc ·justl doe~•t ·maJ:e oonao·•·' 

m,a illiznboth l1lokm1.d&n1 1101.1 known oe1ne.'11tant and wtttor-

ln .~e: ... fiold or soc1~11Yelfnre., in e. p~-,01· .pre.aonted nt aJhe Minth 

Diarmial Convention ot the ri-n.volore ./d.d Asraon1nt1on ta notrol t,. 

ltlohie;an b:t lttroh, '3.956 spoke on •11!htl- Soalol ·eost ct l{eddonQe tawstt·• 

Sha etn.Pba&l1od the u,po.rtenoe ct~~ tcYiard a 1nore ottfftive and 

Up-to-de.to tocia~ polloy rt'J&&rtli.ng ronldonoe 1nr,,.. She poiutod. out 

-that ther-e is great need to edtiofl,te the ~ltleona on the direotton :of· 

Olli' pnaent devolcpmont ot moving toward more etr&o,t1tt$· and up-to• 

date aoctol polioler1 in ordor to, find ol1ies to the colution o.f 

prooent problomc• to the olbdnatlon ot l-in~erlng ttnttmal.1etae Nuon• 

tlon depends primarily ·ott tacts mtd -PGO'"J?l• ~Mnot bet;;1a to ttntlersten4 

the ro4l DiB11ificon~ of nddo?\o·e le.we until. these 9ll.d othe-i' re-

'lnt&<l fo.ats are tl"Vtlilnbl6 to thva-
1 



&. 
~ends, lit tho ·t:linkit:lg of solut1~ to ;tht p:ro'bloms or•t•d 

:t.,-y re-sitl,tnoe .11l.l1S ua r~l'eatect !u et~tls t~n by vo.r1oue .aebtE\1. 

weltarfl or3an1B~t1ons, ·wh& tal.lOYr.u,g 1st :nn ~,pt tton1 ~!+l's ~: 

PttbU.e ,f§t>Qb.'1 ~'o11ri! tt,1 t::-to 1~ti1,d.Qnal /;;.$a,,Qd1e~'ld.on ¢t s.o\31a1 ·VJork~t. 
9d J .11\ • , $ ) iiJ' J!ft 1' .. • ...-.. • ' 

tndiv-ldual,·1:a •ntitled t!.~.ough ·ptiblS.c,;. ·vrol~ 
i;Q :8.tUJVftnCO tl~b hio be.do t'l80u& 'rill be Mt· at a 
lffel. ~oll 1iill mu:intrd.n bis bfllth .~d: ftll•bo1n&if 
tho tnOttt\s.. to meat m..nt~·:•oonomic r.wws ·muBt be 
e:~1:lablt\ to all,s 

1'his gro·~ baa rect~dod a <.J~?~tn.sive public wet~e 

~oal•- .. stn.te •wI tetla:ral lt1tts, .should bf moditi\\tt to 
maI,e posetbl·.i, eon;,r~'i.ensi" • son--~te-em:-ioal .1001tll 
\tteltsre P·1"~~"1S ot adeqtuate tiruanoial ,and medical 
oai-e !'o.1" nll p$tl10tui in, aotunl econo:do n'le4• M.t1 
proir;t,~rua.• o:t" p'rmrentioni protootion and cue.• cu:u!; 
other semooa tor adults tttvJ ®ildran ~~\o neo4 
th•• ·.und~r ,tu~h le•• 1t chould not be poas!blfl ·to 
deny e.tHistan.ce ai1d sffl'rtcct ·ttJ anr person tu aotuel 
need or boner1 ta or aeniooG otherwise• awllable 
vm.a.tever the age• race, rellr).mi•. oondit1on,. 
polltioal. affilint1on1 or roeidenoo and oiti1t<msh!p 
etatua or the applicant or the acte.or ta11ur-e'to 
a~t of peroonc otnor tb«n tho ilpPU.cante,9 

fbt, Public It;;SUGS 00J!lnttte$ ot tho rtur11, $enioe A;s(>(;lt\tion 

or Amorioa ·ha• set• torih tJome majo.t goals w'hloh lrlcludet 

Oooporation With -~ ot.h&r orgwaatlone ·bl a 
mo~ to ellmhate settl~n't 1-twt oi- ~1deno• 
Jtoqub·o:mnt$ tor :eligibiJJty to p\tbl.ic atHi1st·nneo. 
·health. OlU"tt,- m1d " forth, !hla is e. ltmg t~ 
.effort uhich is 110ft bolng spearhMdod by· flo.tional 

8oonle .~t ?ubl!~ W•U·nro 7t·o1iey,1: (1959)• P• 1?. 

9tbl4-........__ 



fra.velera Ji.id, wii;h, howevet, th<t oo.oporation of .a 
nwribtr o:r stroni tuitimm.1 usoo1ot:lone -11ntl citi·tcm 
groups .• lo 

Xn e adclresc to the Govei-ttorat Contoreno·o, which ~t b. 

Su .rman. ~no ~'-®• t.usuat a ... s., .1;9so, 'D:r.+ s •. n~ns. 
·fJ-eorGtN7 or ne:e.i ~. iducatitm. mt<! Vteltare atnt&4 in r~ferenoe ·to 

~eo:ldenoe r-~qutr~•• 

~n¢tt1 ts tho itdt10 of wh.eth~ -~ ;not thie St«4tea 
l!lhould include· roaldcn:oe tequit"~rttu •• a part 
or their ru,etutunoe_ :pro~=e•• 1r ttw Jt$0ctrr.ttend·ntl~ 
ma.do 'by JQ)Jt- ·apoc:i..nl <J:ommittoe on this :matter v~r<t 
put :lnte, ttcect we wcr~ld 110 h$nd•4 ln thQ dght 
dlrootiott.• to the extent .thnt state t®44 nre 
tio•d, tho tt'~dor,ral Oo'v~t has no teg1eli\t.1 W 
oonoern. 

lam cDtlV'inoed, h~, ·th1ilt to ··the ~t tbnt 
Federal tunds (U'(t utU.ized ,to\• public Qf9:Si&tt$.n;oe 
purpi>tJeu there $hould 'bo !,~. re~iden~!' ,~stull-~~• 
The i~$4eral Govo~t 1-o ooSns funds ava:Itabie • 
ln oridff th(f.t porscna Who fll'fl in ~d mfty i,;ooe1.,,._ 
as,1etat10e. It hu n.o concern end should not ha'V'tl 
·any oonoorn Jlbout hem long persons bt.ve lived. in a 
pa.rtioul.ar conmtuni·ty or Stcte. .lit tact t teal that 
it ia lndet'onoible rox- tho Fed.oral oover~ont to 
oontinue to permit tbo r-estr1et1on of the uae ot 
lt& t'unde in t.nta man..~er.11, 

fl\e Governors' contoron<re then ·on Augiict e, 1959 t.dopted the 

following recolutiona:· 

1. -~n-~- ContNtri& ,ot tllt(tlnited; 1Gtates· be t&quest'Od 
to cnnot lQiialsitt-on a.mond.ill.r; the Social Soeurity-
Ac'b ao.tha~,ell. roi.u- .r.oaerally e.ict'Od categories ot 
puollo auaiut.m.oe {Old Age l,asb;tanoe. Aid to the 
nU.ndt M.d to ~endent Ob114ron .'CU.'Ul lid t~ tho 
:Pe~ly nnd Totally tl!eAbled} wlll be ~tned 

. 1°'Momot-Mdm• :rcunUy Semo& Assooia'blon t>t America, 
Jan~ 2s. 1967 • 'P• 2. 

11s~o1ilt J;,e"-~el~ticn. ¥o~tion .sen:1ce. ?scue ~er n. 
86th Oonereoa. AUG,'.Ust i1, 19&9,-



'I. 

by t1 u;d.rom cn~ar oeiling on rosidtnictt :tota'-1lre-
mettto1 ond thd 

2. The· legi slaturos or th& oe-;crnl etat«tl be urte4 
tG l"at.Uy. tho int·e-ri:Jtate con;:,act oontcnlpUt&d "in -tho 
iOommlt1tee' • :r~port, which c~e.ct provid~e tb.at 
ptrca·ono·"·,muvin.m -.t"roni one par,t1; o-tate to emoth~ $hell 
not! be tlontod acme tom. ot bitl if thw are in ne&tl•. 
irt.'fo6}.1eot1 ve· of reaidonoe ra~tt•&nto already 
ext 6tit'igs ~nd thrat 

a. ·the indtvi dual Go~rnora be . Nqu&etH,d to support 
·'the fi·tttl1~s nrt:d NC~endatibt\& ot tho Oonmd. ttoo't 
~QR in their l'nOl·SBges ·to tho 1eg1ebt~&ti.,ll 

Tho. stand taken by tho Aa,mriQen hb11o ·thiltnre .Aeaoclatlon 

tn ·th$ fed.Dt;~.,!'!1£~Sle.;t1~. ~J~ct1.~o,. 1960., is thatt· 

Tho tedet.el g~rnmont obould pClrt1oipate fina.~cie.lly 
only in thoao ao1iet11nce and other wolturo ·pt-o~ 
whiob are uvldla'ble to all p&t-SOlUl within the atnte 
who aro otherrnse el!til1lo without: t"'tlgni'd to ·rotd.• 
donoe, -oottloment, or "Oitls'$Mhip ~oguiNn:mits•·l8 

. 13F:e~ral. teiil,d~tivo Objooti:v:,ca.t?.• Am.ttrlonn Publlo ll$ltm,) 
Aasoola tlon. (ifJao,, p, 2. • • 



CHAPTER II 

PURPOSE; SCOPE, .AllD METHOD 

The tunotion or the County Welfare Departments in ltaneas ia 

to provide aid,- a.ssistnnce and service on the basis or need in the 

county in aocordanoe with state law and the rules and :regulations 
. . . 1 of the State Board of Social Welfare.. Carte.in limitations due·. to 

some laws; rules and regulations e.t times restrict wel!'ar-o agenoies 

in carrying out to the fullest extent the provision-of aid and 

assistance to the needy. Beoause of the ltanQe.s state ~esidence i-etl!' 

quirement laws. so~ individuals, who for definite reasons are living 

in the state. are not eligible to receive e.asistnnoe solely beo~use 

they have not li~ed here long enough to gain legal residenoe.-. 

A survey or the various counties 'in the State or Kansas hne 

been made recently by llr• George E. Dixon, Director, Division of 

Publ:to Ausistanoe. State Departl'tlent of Social Welfare of Kansas, in 

on effort to learn the ef'feots of the present residence requirements 

on non--resident applicants.. The findings or the survey, showed the.t 

the largor urban counties have more non ... resident applications than 

the rural end agricultural count:iea.2 

1xanaas Public Assiato.noe Manual. (Mimeographed)• P• 2100, 
September., 1955.· 

2George E. Dixon• "Comments and Reoommendation·s on 'l?zeesent 
Reaidenoe Laws, n 1958.,, In files ·or ofi'ioe of Division of Publio 
Assists.nae, State Office Building, Topeka., Ke.nsah 

s~ 
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.Shaw.no~ Count-y. tho thl,ttd lnre;eot CO\tt\ty in. thtt trosite,, hQ.$ 

a large peroontage ot non .. rooident nppllcnnttJ, oocr;rding to otria1-1a 

or thtf. Oount7 SoQ1tt1 Welrue »oard., Thb 1a -v1cwed. by ot&.t:t :mem.bert· 

•s a major p·ro'bl~ J,ecnuce, or th~ U.mlte.tiono in pi-on.ding a.otiatnnco 

to thout -n~~· in<11ddud.s·•, the ·writer b~t1 tntet-eated 1ri th.ii 

pt'Oblem 1th11o YOrldnc; tdl et •~oleil worket w1 th tbe Sham1et GOU?lty 

&oo!al 'Wcl.faro noard from '1953 to 1958• 

Ia the :Stnte ot· Knnstte tho retiidt1noc r-o-qi,1rGn1e~ J.':O?' &ttg1b1llt¥ 

of ~plii,ants &nd reoiplentt ·ot f.f.adot~ tor tcn&ral asoictmioe and 

ell b\lt .Aid to -~l;ondcnt CbUdr,:;n of tfai oo.togorto;il as&1ttt>.nOE> 

progrrunu. is thttt they zmtrll havet lived 1~ tho ~tnto tlv& o.ut of the 

laot nine ~e:rs f.lnd oortblttuo,.i1elr for· on& ytl4r ;h;necU.~tely proo&d1ng 

euoh epplice.ttc~. In ord.et to receive Aid. to D~ontlent Children 

:~®t• tho appltctu1t or r-ecipient mint Jiaivo ro~id•tl !11 tho ttato 

tor one l~i•tely preoe-dirag tho $pp11t.,stion, ,o~ thtr ohlld 

m.ua.t- lia.V11t boon bom oM year proc$diaz tho appl.ioflition end iti 

pa:rent or- other relat1 ve m th "hom the child 14 11,,1nr -must ba-ve 

rotJided in the etate one rev ~diatoly prooedinc the birth ot 

1u11-e chi1d-. 

There ia nn e~t1or1 to req,1i~ements ror aasistanoa ti> 

~etorens., Arr, veteran 1iho has been- bonotc.lily disohnrgd tram. 
l'.111itaey aoJ"Vloo. er his wite er l'lidort or child under the age of 

tourteon, be. eU.gible for o.aeiatnnotf Pro\"id.od tho vatoto.n •a 

a res"ident i.n the stfite nt the time or enlistm.out or has nsido4 in 

·the eta.to tor -one 1ear innedie.toly p:teoedi~ tho opplication tot 

a·sai stance. 
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AoootcUng to -th.e itttntas ·S·tt\tutes_. t.titictnnoo th~ll be .er.nntotl 

to a no.n,.,roaiittnt ·tot- n ·period r.ot to cxoood· e-!;tty days ln ar,g 

twelve· month teri(Hi• 

A _porrJOn tnay loco f!&.tidcnee i11 the stntc,: ~• ~t:i.l'!ring i, new 

r®idonce outsld$ t.lto eta.to, t1r by -v-olunt~ily r«m:1uini·n, outsido. the 

state _oontil'lUOu..,ly ror a twel"lo ra.onth ptn.1 io.ct.8 

Fedetttl twos are it,o4 to pl'o'ride· temp·or~ rooter 
ca~e- tor ohildrien 'Vfho b.rra non-rooilentn o-r whoso 
ros1donco h.~a not boon. dot<,-nidnod. n~ the· tilue or 
need tor aanico when. ·oth$" tundo •re not r$etdilV-
awUttblc,. '.rboso tunrl& ve ueo<l pt9·1m.nrily on Gn 
erMJr~ ·t,,1ioie pimtlin.g dotem1nat.ion or retaiden~e. 
If lQcal rt:u.d.denee ic cstnblishittl• tlie looo.1 
county dtpv~nt le ret;pon(ifibl$ ·for,· turtho~ 
fin~ncing. tr. roc:1donce el$tm'h~e·. is elltr~blichtJtl• 
u•e of that0 tunds Jnt.\l' be co.ntbm0d unttl a plnn 
e&.n be -wo~kttd 9ut ·to return the ohild.~ 

Bo porson ahtd1 bo adr.dttod to a trim-ta ho.apitnl 
tor th• tns-aa"le, I). .-tato hoapi~l o.nd trainb1g. 
centott• an inut1tution tor tho f.lit1t),xti0n or the 
deaf• M institution t·or tho vduontioti or tho 
blind, o~ to a at-n.to hotpltttl otr ·aa:nntor-1um tor 
tii'beiwculoois-. win> hns no"b UJved 1n the f:ltnta of 
ltmsas tit lenst onoyoi.\r oon'h-inuoudy l~ntety 
prior to application tor adnlisaion th.tr-et<>:-. 

1.rhe purpose 0£' thio study was to dEt-t~no· the .frG(lUfncy ot 
non-reaid.ent ai,r,licatiOU$ 1n Sbalm.e• County• to t·1nd out tho i"'H:t10111 

those peraona Cftnto to lamas• why they wer·o in need or 6eciatmo&, 

~sooin1 ;wolf~ ta-we. or ,;the stat~ t>_,t.];nnt;a~. ?an t• nelutlng 
to Public Msistanoe. (19;;18}, PP• 12-t3-

4mul-d ~el:rere a~ .. tl! t~sl• Stftbo Dcpnr~ont or soolal. 
Welte.re or Kansas, (ilriieosrephod}, f"• V4, 

. . 6~~1~1. Yi.~lf_$t'G_ L;1tra pt _the, .J ~tp.t,«r,·(;,r Y.nnsasi Part: u, Relating 
to Xnstitutioxu~• (Ih5oJ. P• U. 
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wlu1'b the-if' o!1araotert•tio_s a.vc, ~t diapo&1t1ona flrO -rand.$ on thG 

applloattone .bf -the .,,.,1:tcu~ &goncy tmrl how· the lega.l p:~ov-:tsiona 

.rtootetl tho c,u&a-• 

tlott•reotdmlt ,omnc,n t~- tli• S:h~eo Count:, Social ltre'.ltare: 

Depnrt~nt. Topolr:..A, t:nns&#, wot" #tud1e4 . .- 111, ti.m$ oOftred. 1~1 

ft'bnt J',mU(UYy 1,; 1959 to Jtttto 30;1 lmJO•· 

.AlthCT\.lgh the Sh$wnoe County- llelt~ AgG'tJ.C"/ hu.o 4~11•4 

-19_tt1.thtioa from 195? to 1959 0:1 ·thtt non-:resi.dotlt i\ppli0t.til6M •M 

durillf; thnt porlod in the e¢\ll1tf1 -and tn• st•t,· ~-arttnant ot S·oo:Ual 

irelrero ha.a :rstatl:ctles on :tho st(it~ non-rt,:i1dt'Mlts~ no tmalytic,· atQd.Y 

ha• boon made b1 this ven. 
!"'nc ,rt,Jdy tOOj-i' t,-o tit inter$1ib ·to !~t.t. 'Ch>tm.tr Wol.£-t\N ~,art-

m~nta, particularly $l1a.wnt,e~ Sed4cick end ~~-ottc, tttl thtu,o ;b!1re.·G 

oount1$a .hu,-t1 been. t.-nttrtl?!lental tn eoeurint 1ot~$bit1"t"G ~-J\n:'oa 

pert&ird.r!g t-o tr,.o woltG.te e:r non•roai~trr such iu, -~ tn:c 10111 rot 

:udatmme fund.a to be used to nso1~t ~qa!dent-o, nnd the pra.-

~bd.tln ot tho G!!ffl"/ day period or r,;rentinr; ttttih,.tttn<Se to thoeo 

i~..J.vidunlso8 

the rn.ttnt11lly 111 non-tio.ntdet wbo needs p~'tS.t1t'tic hoQ~itQl 

care poses a probl~ to tho fopok• -St!.1-ho Hu~i(au in tt..o.t c 1ndivi4unl. 

ccmnat be ao¢t)ptod into tho ho-sri tM wi tbO"t .. tt· lcgnl .rMJs!.denoe. !hboe 

who ere 1-ogally comrd t~ to tho ho~ltttl do not cntn NeldttnOO while, 

1n ~ll• hoapitnl and~- xiot bff eligible troln tb.G otand.1?'01nt ot resldimot 
-- L 1-r JI 

•1~ th1ngff • Case 8\l;>Ol'risor 11. .Sham(je County So<>1al W.$1• 
ta.re ,nepart:mnt, topoo, 1truu1ac,. in inbenib{t -mth ·the \ltr1-ber:, !fq a. 1~L - • • 



to tec.etve public tuntitrt!\noe -\lb.ffll ·Nloaaed h'Oll\ t!:lt ho·spltal·• 

The tooe.J. t)al'fetion A..~ 1.;i ln:t.7~tto1tbod 1n tho uorii-testidon() 

Md ·hnt 1!n •~t 'rith ·tho Sbaw'll(!)&' tf~tmt.;y Soo1al We1re.re '.Sotara. 

relative ·to giviue n!+rl tb no~r-en1a011to on u tmorgon:oy be.•11 whilo 

the co~ ·JRol..rere Agen~y ts 11tt~t1ns ~o- wr:U~ ths epplioat1t'·s 

r&a1ddtu::~. rm a. r• ooct.:rlonn -thil S,:~l:vatlon 11&1 ~b.led .non.• 

tealdont& -rth.o hrA1trB h$0.n tGr.9ornrUy 1n. -n~ f>P. $. ter, d~ ~11,.d.1tan(u,.
1 

Stcxte .tiepnl't::-1'.m.t t\f· s~-1c;l Weir.:w~ 11 int~&tsd ht ·a 

atucty f>f ·th• twn-.r-e-s1d<mt ·fiU,11mti,r;n fr0,i, th~ •~tidl)o·btb of 110rk1Rt;1 

ror bot.tor· leGi4latiott. fM thia 0-0111:. :fl-I: noe1lt tnd.1.-v-ldualtt• fl~ 

81iflte t>epe~t of' Socinl ¼'-elf~~ ~roposi,d M c;:i(ui<l:m<mt to Suction 

-39 c~ Vo.t:J or tho GGllertU Stattttss $u;_,plomnt oe· i9rll' D 1thloh wu1a 

have ~ednoed the tos14en.O(!) t-oqu1N:~s torr 01.1.t~5"1'i.o-al •ea!.ottnce 

trom five t,etu"e ot the l$ist nit1.t: to 'Ott& -~a,.r pr--ocedb.13 tho ~,pl!o4.;.. 

ti~~ !ho bill, llow()vor, ft& killed in tlu, Son.at• ~flelt-G?'O C~tteo.~ 

lt ls hopotl- t1,nt ~- oti.1t1:i Qt tha- --twn•te,fiu(Jnt iid.ll ·gl.vt) $.. 

better pioturo tft tl10 eituotton t,o o®lt1.;.\ 1r-orl:ors nnd oth.f.tr p·attii:;n& 

intveatt1d. in tindins -•~rs to Jn$C't tha nchitd.s r>t ~'lo~e ,hwivlduals more, 

eattstectorily. !'erh,ttt ·t11e t'iud.intl or i:h1a ·Gt\ltiy -~ lood to 1aoro 

research 1n th.la fioU. 

101erm c. J.wne:. t'irtctor. Shawnee County SocicJi u,,1ta,r• non:r4t 
fquik._ Eenaaa• 1n SnterviG'lf Witb the. writer,- .Aui~st, 1969• • 

~Gootge E. -Mxon. Director, Dlvlsi~!l ot P'dbllc Ai!Jslsteno.1 State 
D!t'-artnum:tt of Social th~ltaro or fJ1nsu. toperea111 :Kmaaa, in lnt&niew 
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4111>"li~tt ot p,1-'blio $C~ll$tan®. aurint; a aiz.t mnths period or ti.me• 

tt- \V$G ~csw~ 'tb..tlt -tbe nt~bor of rr;4,l!oat1oz;..s tr~t\t dt~ing ~'!ii 

pe·dod watt sutf.1oiG.n-t tor tb" dat~ de~&d in thtf :ot:IUdy. 

tu ottaer to gain a botta1• undor-utta:nt.U.1lo ,at th~ :,.,r,n--rtlsi®nt 

i,cpuliation0 m-»tlHiit1. rttnd~nu1nt~1- ~.1d ~$;,eoifie q<1osti-·011:cl ,ref'o ~lorotlt, 

Those quastia.ne \W.U·~ utmo~naa uitlu ·:tdentlfyi~ lil.ft;r.i-aat!Qn &about 

tht ttppliou:its bi{) ~gep $-C:x-- trJtri·tnl tlt1l·tn~,s end edueatlanal 1'ttalt--

~o-J.11uJ tht,s; f~ly OGt?Jphition end t~dl:t l1'alntio1'1$h.1pca· :tho iJOO:ttomiO 

nlo.:tma ot tl1t1J applicanf)J lweth of tilt\e in ltQlltwist th• pte$~d 

rt141donoo or tho a?plio0;,;~ti1 r~® rar c=ing to Ko.nstls ,. d:1e.rpoaition 

made or the a;?plioo.tio~a =and •'th~ r·~ei&ent 1~~.J.~i~tiori that •artoate4 

1h.e -ttt\ldf ·showil thtit da:ta ~thered tell. ,~-.ithlni abm.tb ~he 

~plicnnt ·aa an w..tividua1, w;mt he l~ :lt?tm•; his atr~igt!:i,$ "-~d 

weekru,oeios 11 ht,r.v tur, ·ftmot1~s in hie ta:milyJ the d$t·a -oonoernins 

fudly i9$l$.t1onnhipa g1va 1tu"or.ms.tiou,ab4'u'b the tdly --~- i,nittr 

1tt -poai-t1vo tc-o:tiareaJ,, ,1ea1mfi"ll and. ooll.$$lvenose., ~e ec;t)n-O.~~ 

uiti.lation c0t tho -~pllo~t ro-r.t®la hon 1\$ has bltun -elilo t~ meet h1@ 

ne&a9 prior 'to mru:lng QPplJ..oation !oiw pubUo :c.Nin:t~no~h \'he pre-

etta()d residot1oe ot "bhe applicant 8-ho'tm'. the nu:nbor -of atQt.es ~~c-etntod 

cmd the s~on o·t tho cotuitey tron1 11hi.w1 ·tlu\ ncn.--tt-es!:dent people 

:<>t.imG• l'hll de..tn ~onoern1nt; rect10ns r or eomng- to !t''1n.sett lndicate 

.his t1oo ill thi!- state,- it ·ho io e c~lot.e str~ bci-o or it ho 

,hno ttiad$ this hit houie -P~$viUu.-alt. ,ft$ ·•ell .,. 1i'}}a'h the :State ot· 

tansau o.r~a Q ~!1\d!;lg to b1d.ivi1mttls ttOl, otb~ pcnr, ot 
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th(). ·oo~ey-. Dl$ptl~d:tio~. or :t.he applioe.t1:0Q is t:~Jio•tiW· ·of tlle 

need. ·ustata.nM ttnd point« to the ettoot 'tht ~$s!den.ee ·rEtqu~ 

ment• .he.vo ,on p$t>pla in n~oa ct ·asn1$'Mtto-tt• Xt 'tlltto ~httda 1tr)it-

-~ soclt"A111ottt~n -~1.d ct tli~a •ontinu~ to oon6-t)?tt etttt& 
'iegis-latiu--ea :wlth t~lle t,uroiJ of ,ett!ct~t).G- lmm• 

th$ brof:tdor prcble or which 1}llie $tllq ·•a -a. p~ hivolffif 

l't-J.Ot hcppena to· thnno, intlividu~.l~ vmo8$ ap1,·11~t1ctns W'M'O· t-Gj~ 

nnd. u~-t wetre ithc, eont!nU$l Ul'i.iml n.oedt1 er tlto$1' whos-, anne, -t"te~• 

-~pi-ov-,t\ tf~ the a·i:d,7 dq 1}:l ... it>a only, aa rioll •& th~ tt·r.~ctm ·ot 

the, ·.n~~- 11'0Xl.-r'9.-id.,nt tipo:h ·th() Offlm;tltni%t'\v Uecn;usc ut ·t:111\t Umita• 

tlon, liffl'reffrj- thiG DW4Y SOU{jiu 1ru~o-~tton about the ·ri~h•tt,~ident 

uppUom onlz, ti1e tiWl th.'1} f\l?Pl'ioatioo i~o,: ~o$l&'tM" ,vat· 
made to tho dii,poo1uion of the ~plication" 

Cet-t&in limteltic,ns 't~· t:11a otu&y ~• obni.,uiar, th~ ntttur• 

ot the. dat:.i ·ts a limi tlng factor .in thnt the d~:b~ ·were t)oll~$d 

t~om catt• re,t.,nrdS:6 tn ri ew of· 'tho tuut tltat tJue r.otlOrdo in :ftocl-1 

~tea ~re not d~$igned prmarily· tor rrauea~cb purpo;d1 tt •• 

Inevitable the,t aomc Ott$O ,~otds oontnined more o'i? ·the G!'H!Jtd:dfi 

·lntor:r.ati«i dec1red ~hen oth~a. 

'111e <Jase- -study :method \fes u.tted, ihtJ source-a or the data 

ounuiatod. ct can records of' fifty- -~s:ident ~~.1-1cant-a 1n tht 

~• Cou?l.ty soei&l Agonoy. th1a itltom$ti-on Wt\s r~Jnd 

1n the recorditic or tho ~eot)t-rl ·&a. weil ru, on ·tll.iJJ to-llov:1ns tom, 

,.ttaehed -to thi) t.ooo:rdt 100. the eppl1 ot .. t1on fotaJ ·~. 1~• 
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N~OU~G :liiteetJ 10~. e1!'1blll tr t.o.ctor~ othet- \11.~n l\MJ.l;; anti 

•• ·100 •.. ·t.i;,.t te¢0 &~. 

·fhe t~"1 ru=bsr er no~-,stdont ~:,p11ot\t1Qtte to t..~• 

Sh~ff Csunt:t Sooia1 • 1.r-olftt!"•· ilo~! ~11~ 'tlti~ $\,~\~l::t' p-~lod 

t.ttty. Foilt' QP!)lib~~ l'l.ov,tJi~~-- 'wPU•4 tott publio asslitr~• 
two tlmas enth dtlt"ins· this pffr1t\dJ: th¢i,:a~t.GW•• onl.,- to•rt:,-,i~~ ,ir.t-r,~t 

1ncliriduals w41ro hi.,rol.-ved. 1n tlte pi-onesa of ~k1~ :appUcattcm. ln. 

\r!tnt of tho eM~r; in cir~~tanoo$ atJ tho tian& enoh epp11~at1on 

was 111~40• de.ta w'(:tro ooll~ -ft~ the enttre r1tty otuJos. 



~b&. non-N&icle~t appl!l~t!cnn rondo to the Sha'Wl'!S·G Otn:~n~ 

·$octal r-r.eltare lotU""d,. topek.rt• ;ttcu.1.sa.-0,. w~re ~eirl.:, evdply t\!atr·i'buted 

betw&on Janu~ l• l-9S9 Md June ·ao,:,'1969,_ ~1th the POti,ptlcm or 

th& months -or ~ob ®4- Jurte when thcr~ wuro not!<;eo.bl~ d•croaaea •. 

the treqnet1oy ot aM,l1i~tioue matlo c1u:t1~~ 'th..1J.t time ~. u tol.1oa, 

J'e,n,~ey •• ·• -. •· ·• .................. -• 9 
J'e'brttsr., ............. •••-•n ti-~·U·if.- • •• 
·•~h ~••••o••; .................. ;111 _,., • ., .... .,_ •• '& 
April. ·•·• • • •. • • •·• •, •"' • •• ..... • • • • •·•·-.ll 
?lay •;• •i• •., •,. ••• .:~ ·• • •• • "'·•• •·. • fJi •:* 9 
June ••••••••·•·•••••••••••••·••·•·•·•• 4 

i~~e~.~~arnw.tioru . ,~,. ~Pa.!f!~ 
~- , rita.I .statue ~nd Mueat1on. 

At.t ·tlaO. noted. in Chapter Il • the plnn •·• to· obtain oorha1t1 

lt1f'Oi'lTJb,tJ.qn n-0:1. t!1• 6$.Ce n,corda dosoribtng_ the obn-ract•r1et1oa 

ot the ·fifty <u1.ses thQ.t oo..~rloo4 the .tut\? ~P• lt was tOUl"ld 

that thes-o was ttn equal number ot ttela end £$21!~le ~lionnt1,- the 

t¥\jor1ty .or appliO.flnta wo~e of the whit• rnoe. a breekdOffll ot 

e• and ,-ai),e• eao rablo 1~ 
!tor-& than ono-tourth or. the bpplloo#t~ ·fflJ~e botwef.Jtl tho, eg:o,s 

ot t:trenty end ~ne. Abont one•t1tth ot tbe tra-~ 'tio1"1.t below 

tfflmt7 yenrs or •ee• howover thia ~- inolu&d th.rot ini.'2.0r 

el~ achoo1 ·ehilclren wb.o Wt>Nt rogiutoretl 1n th<d.r mt.rt l'UU'llt9 
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Table 1 

SEX AND RA.cE OF FIFTY NOU.-RESIDENT JJ.>PL-ICJUJTS TO TEE SRA1&rm COU?lT? 
SOCIAL- 'WELFARE BO,\..®• TOPEKA, KAllSAS11 -J.ANUAll! li- 1959 'l'HROUGH JUNE SO• 

• 1959 

·Race ... 

llhite 

Negro 

Mexican 

Other 

·Num.bet- or· .Appliom1ts 
Mal.~ Female Total 

Total 26 -26 50 

18a 17b 35 

tr 78. 14 

-·~ l l 

••o 1Hn1 . ., . 
aOne npplioant mad, application two d.i:Cf'eront timea._ 

bTwo applioe.nts irAde application t-m:, different times._ 

al thourJi tho appl_ioation f'orm.s Trere_ nignad by an authoi-i ty or the 

Shnwnee co·unty Juvenile Court, and one tifteen year old preghant 

high school girl.. '!'ho youngest adult .epplicants wore an eighteen 

y.ea.r old mother or two children separated from her husba.nd Mld en 

eighteen yonr old unet!!)loyed rather· or two. children •. The oldest 

·applicont was en -eithty year old l?\1lI'tied tna.i."'l ~'ho requested a wheel 

ohair for his agod invalid 'rii'a. Table 2 .shOTtS tho ago groups of 

the epplico.nt1,-_ 

Twcn~two -of the fifty applico.nts. ware married .. ot thi-a 

number nineteen or the applications were made by the husband end three 

by the wife• lline of the applicants were single and four or thia 

number were minor children, therefore• or the single applicants ·only 



AGE· ~i! Ft!M !UN.-ttei)l~~J;G ro rm~ BP'Jmmn 00tn11Y' $0C!Al, Yra:?,J\lutR tn1tt.nn. 
ttlt1lfAt KAtmA~, _JAMJMJ.! 1,. 1959 Tl!~G!! Jr.JW SO.,, 195.9 

·fc,tal. 

Under acf1 
'20.29'b 

30-39 

40-49 

00-.Sll 

G~ 

9 

~utl& eppllcom; mc.dO ~11)11.oati~n :t'WQ tU.rtotent ti:nt,a. 

b~ &;\Pi1oiwts -~ $.pplioati® tflO dirtete\1t tilnff.~ 

five W8" Qdulta, Table- 3 abowo • br-aok-davtn ot qritnl Oto.tu.a by 

eo:c ct appUomt,. 

F~ ot t1htt n.r-t.t tippl.1oant$ luld loxta· than fottrth grado 

-eduao.t1on1 l:tNnt.Y-B~ 1uui. atttdnctl odncattonal. atan.U.ns bctWOOll 

tourth -ena ·eighth trad~• eizhi:oM b~ tht nlnth ed twelfth 

~Ii Md o.-ie tmla'J.om, No eppli~lftllt had; h1ghffl" t!tftn a trmlttlt 

Brwie educa~5.on and :no one had ~·ec1.al, trtd.nine;,,_. tmalt ae trtt.ti. ot-

lmein~ea 1Job00-l-~. 
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W\MtAL 81:A\iifJS BY amt or r:tt~ trott ... m~murrr· AP.PLICiJ\JTS ff) :$llh\UJRE 
-coirnn ·SOCiliL W&Li'A\'m ·nrtum,. f0Pl1Iflt., fJJ'iSM3, JA'NJARY 1, 1969 

!rlllOtJGlI Jt1NB 30; JO!i9 
. L. 1· t· I. 1n·n1t_. __ t··.' • - JP:·· ·t··. rt,· ',r.11 .. t . •• • ,, ·, ·e if·, •• •· • 

... ~1ta1 Sttttub . • i7olf>_ l~Q .. . - - ~ttd . 
----~~~.......,;.;..;..,...,__,~~ ............ ............... ._~~,n111••11!•fi•.._. ..... ,. ••• :t16l ;ac11_ lllif 

total 
unattached 

~ri•d 

~uateil 

ll!wroe4 

WldtM't4 

l'kti!~d 

UmA)d atothor 

l 

l 

!S 
a 5 

$ 

11~ 

50 

9 

1 

%1.1 ot-®r to g-ot .a 1>:ot-t:~ 1,tc'1t~ er t111, no~eottd~1t tW* 

plicnnto tho wri·tor wns !nteto,_d ln kltodum a~thitis abo~ thoi~ 

pe'taonalitio.n n.'Tl.d the11.• tnclly ~tl«tiondhipa AS ObQ.(J~ by tho 

intnko t1na/or tl10 so.olttl wurkors to ~).Ott the on.coo wcro· e.ttiignot\., 

~-1n.~ in r..irid that w.ioh or,in..\ona are jud&~~ end .ditr·:tet,lt 't(> 

~-~tt'o, t..~ group 'iVn$ clnt,t.t!ti-Od i'®Q t1TO S11plll'ttbo OffllOgffriGI 

baaed on 1;ne iJOOtal 1to.rkei•s• ju~nto.. 'rhoce (laril!.C'~ar ont·cgarits 

~e &110.een in orde!!' to o~ell.t'ii; data pertnudn~ 'ho -tiu<'lt t\tt~lbutee o., 

the r~,,. ~toe a:nd the tlotentit.1.1t1e; or tbe ~pltffi'mta4; 



fh"• \V$t'O·t 

1. .f'loaoan.t, trl-ondly, ~oopernti ,te, rc:t.llttb1o., 
tna<Q.~dent att.d at~bltJ. 

n. S.o1tl1t Md unc~&Mt1v~t 

, •. ~15.ttbl.e• ii~•&mt l\M lrro'WonsibltJ 

••· $nlotionally unato.blt, r.mdt: 

s.. ·or 1or, ·mm1tnl1t:,~ 

0.tiH 1l1uetmt1ons· M"G givon belett u e.~los ot ®ob '.Categor7· 

·a.eso~ibing the pernt,wttlitios ot tho epplienn~. 

!'hare we.rt> th:ll'ty cppll0$nt1 «eatgne.ted 1.a having ,~ 01" 

.n or tho al1tlraoted.atlo-,· ot btd·ng pl.Mtn11.t,1 friendly,. ooop•rntlft,. 

nlla.ble •. independent end .. $table•, 

Mra• ii., . ·• twottty-tru-oo vtto:r .old p.-~~nt tn0ther 
o~ • two yoa" old dt\ughtor crurae to thi, agonc:y ho 
requesf; -neiietanoo in mak:int. t~ci·al. plt1tt1 ~t+ 
-oonrin&nu,nt. ShG had boon amJElf'a.ted --~ hfJi" 
husband w'ho wao UUf'a\'>loyod, for flbt ~thS'•• ltr#• 
it_. ·wau an •ttrJ.'etiV'fJ1 woll ~meid yot.mg •om.mn 'Wt10· 
had been able to meet hOfi r~oial 1tei,dc throur)l 
~10'Jm.<ttdi to th!e timo ~nrl t&rmiru~ted ber ~~loy• 
Dmt beoaust of h&r t,ree;n.o.nc,. Sho -..o ot\Qporttti1fG 
with agonvl' polio1&t .at'id dia.ousGicd her problem 
1tttf4U.gentl,-- tmd rR11ntce.11y-, l!<Jr pltui W!);t1 'to 
return to h-$r eua,l~cnt Qftet- th¢1 birth or hotr 
baby_. 

11.r •- t. • a tort,-oir)tt yet1t old uner;.p 10",/M. oonotruotlon 
worke~ to the nt;eney to make QPPlioation tot 
t~ora17 £itUti1clal aoaistanoe to f\ll'P•lomcnt hie 
prncnt emn.ll \\"ntttJS ·~ opot joboil' Aliltiout#l the 
epp3.itlant had hnt1 trn~ -l~t 1im,o. -comng 
to fopeka from Minnesota ti-:.¢ .mon:ths $.g01 whero ho 
1100 worked etoldily tot:t fiftem:i ~I $1:b11 ·tlu) 
aomr,-any o1oscd 4mm,. he llad benn t\ble to take :~e 
of liic wtro Md six ohtldran tGlrl:, e.deqootely;• 
He W1'1.$. triendly, ooopernt1V& and &hote'od a dcud .... 
to~ -h1t- -own nestle• 



c-,.,operatiw. 

~s. ll• • a t'tte-nt,-two year old 1n0thor -ot. a one 
month old babt ht.a bcmi 1te-p~atod at.veral month• 
Cr~ he?' husb~d w:hm. oho btu! lert in .lttohi~M"1 
She •~e to the agency to •ke !ll~tt tor a 
p~ioal e~.inut1on a, the beli~d thi., had a 
.t,cnc,or• tifra. u •. waa lnopprc,prlatol:, dtosoed, 
demanding, aaroo.atic and hostile.. Sho btul n.,-er 
bfftt ~loted o.nd 'had udo m:ri.y ·d~- ·On bei-· 
p~te ·Ydtli Wll.Cia el~ •-as cut'routl.y li:ri.nc• 

tar-. Ii, a twont-tJ .·~ old. :oinglo mnn with hle 
~m 1n a -eaet, bu.~ to tho ~cy ,tithout. BU 
eppoin~tent (l.n(l clmn..~etl ttn !~ia.te :1ppoint .. 
mobt. no•~ lrtitabl• 'becau$a he :bad ta ·~md.t 
o.n her~ bator.,, bein,t ·seen by th& i,l!lt~~ worker. 
llur1n,t the inttlkG lnterdd' llti told eontlloting 
•tones .-bot1t b"°Jf ho reoo1-to4 • bro'foon •ctrr.'l and 
tac!.ttl locoriltioruh tte wot -ovttaive 111 givi11g 
a.f\B\'fGt-·m;. rotu.oed to. ctvo '!\~h.o intcL"n ·worl!sr·p$r-
anlcsiat.l •a votlty his l'lO&tt .for ue<ilcQl .cffe o?i 
hie -roa!.d~oo-. He a.M acowst\t1ons ttbout the 
ag~noy not l:t,lping peq1lo .ito titJ.ed ae.c1ett1nce. 

Nino ot t.ho appllc&.nts -,.o doco~1bdcl a.a be!fl& ·dep~dent_. 

trn·sporud.ble and ~l1abl:6• 

1t.r. u. • o. WC!l.~hroo old. ~ed. •n• th-o 
tatht,t or tl~~ ohild..r~n to the ·agoney to 
1:1ako -appltoat1on roi- tu1ais~nnoo bt,Qnt\O• ho -waa 
unomploye4, he.vlntt bea~n fired from hie job as a 
cnb drivw ~oe.uao or lwqponoibility• ltr·• .u. 
bad boon knottn to tha a~y ti~G- prie• 
'Vlouoiy booau•o or- un.ompl~ont• no received ·.l!Ul. 
undeoirQble d1-Coharc& from tlut Attr.tt and bad a 
VOJ7 pot>r 'Wmrk rooord. 

·Lfr:. w •• a ·thh-ty-tour fetU' i)ld t.'1U'r1ed mll• the 
tether- C)f tlve (J.bildren ~& appliQtttlon to.St 
t1ne.nolal •ssi.atanoa and ~dioal onrc,-, ne we.a· 
\~loyod b~.au.ae or illno$a i't)&ultinm £1-03 a 
4uod8!llll uloor., ·Mr~ w. h~d. been knom1 t.o the 
tlJ;&noy ·aovornl tii,,.oa prenot1,sly and was doeot-ib&d 
as being a h~ drinr':Gr and had been in oouril 
sw~l times fQr ~eso, UeahQWod ~wy 
little 1n1tifit.!.ve in. ·!?!4.tcing hie plnna and 
bc.d been known to hnw ·ru,~tod his Wi,te and 
children ott tt'Wftr11l t'u.,ce.siqna• 



22, 

Ii M cpp.lica.nto 1'howo« .a1~na ct m¥lt.1.o,-iu:1 5.natabllU:y .u ob• 

tGf1104 t:r the soo1l\1 ·workt1re !n tbs ;~01-

ltrth--S••· a thl~broe 100.t old to~ rC'ioeptlot1lot 
at • •lt~ ttg$110y fr~ ariottheF tftt\tc Mdb e.pplt<m.r 
tion tor ttnnncd.~1 eti'tistanot ,ns oho had ()lthauutod 
b.-QI' f'ondt end had ti()t been ;&.blo ~o find GttJ!}l~~nt 
einoo comint hero ~p-ro-11:~~tely five wo~e ettl"li~-~ 
.rlra~ :s,, bad bton tfi p aychi a.trio trtont:n•nt· at bet· 
h~ ·tar.m •nd t-ollt)ttGd b@J' psyoblntritt here. She. 
t.tfl$ dtscr1btJ.d e.a betng -da.,$o«1ent, p·aso!w cggressiw •. 
tmrRli-8t1c i:11 her plom.un& eutd ouily up•ot 
,~otlona.llr~ 

:t,:r •. o,.. •$. si%tJ :,ear old unu:L-tac:,htul rMJl. mo.de -Qp~ 
plication to tho .. ngoney tori t1n~olo.l aaaistmnoe 
·tn4 ~\oa.1 9µ.t& bo-une or • corona.ff o.ondttion 
·th.at ms.do l~i• um.\blg .. 1to. '\«»tk. no lm.4 reoo1vcd 
t~•nt 1t.t the Topeka S.t&tfJ llo&pitt.\l fo~ A 
m.n<Jty day oba~t1on ·perlod in ·tho, ls.ttor, :po.rt 
-ot tbq previous. yenr.. l!t, had b,on c:U.o.m,.oued tMJ 
e :chr~Q 11ool1el\o, no .hm.d b_een t~ted bf 1, 
loonl physician for- the ol)r~~ cottdition &nd 
m.s o.n o.lodlolic, prognoal~ poor.,: 

fbrli!t applicuw.to were t1baone.d to ho.vb :been ot 1w monte.1tty 

end had ditfio\1lt1 in t1Wlngin,; tMi't- ttftai!'e beoauae or tM.a hMdi• 

Cf!Pt· 

Mti. n.-. a .roz-ty-.-ttoven rear 0.1.a m~icd t1..tm.- t-~e 
f'Qtht1r ot ttiro.o obtldron,. a.gets •1fthtaen.,- t1Aeert 
Md ei:t1 =de a.pplioation to the agency t~t 
t~r,o~nt1Qn t~ th(3ir· 1=tato. of rocid,enoe. t!~~ 
11. hta.d n'Ot bad rogulfl!'· -~"!q11o.~t einco comint~ 
here six i!lOllths ago beon1.iae of' ill.nos, ot hb, 
mctllOl' he!Ce.. ~to £~1,. hfld d~onde4. inatnly 
on tho m.ght-to11 yoo.r ·ol-d oon·•a er.ni.tttt. of ~10.,00 
per week cn~rying pa.ports• fb',~ &.: Md much • 
4U'li4'ulty 1n und-eratatiditig e,g.oncy ·policies eut4 
depended. on hia wito t<1 tlQkt, Md tollmr through 
Wi.th th.,12"' plans. 

~• It,-, t r1rtr11evCJrt yea:t- old. i°'Qthor or eleven 
childr«tt six or wha:n wero living in t.1ie --~-
nnd vm0ttG t:t.goa ra,;~r:.;ed six to ~ntoen 
yoaro• made ~liooidon ttJr firum.eial uaiatMotJ 
and. medical care tor a h«n0rrho1d 0verat1on11r Iie 
waa dosorib,td ffl boi,ng of borciOl"Une inteUlgena.e,, 
W1 th 1Qas tha.11 tourib grade ~io-~tion.· Bo had. • 



u~t difflcul ty S.n di1oua1d.nc Mt cin\mtsto.notG 
-~ ~$,.Bttmdinf.t t!io ·r..QOif\l worker+ 

i1pp!U.ow1 tiONl d,1on.M4 •~- htwint;: g¢od t-11 
~1atioDSt'llpe 1ri.t11 :\\ mn!ttf.1.~ ~uu.t or di.soc~ within t110 -tmcatate 

family :or ro1tt.tiveo with 1:tltO!i'l thc:r wet& ll?ins• 

ttw -~pU.o.c.nfat tt·ote~ thnt tl1G7 W()J!O h~v1n~ p·ao'~ ttaln'td.on~ 

·tthip$ ~i.vh rcl(liti~a tdth "\tihom thoy WOr$ 

fer1 ~pU.oe.nte trd& x-ep®te4 f.'8 havtnz eerloua tattt!ttn.1 

diffiou1tica and vi:ho wore -:contt.140J'iUS: dtvor,ca or O"lJar.at1btt, 

h-elve p<il"SOnb llvod ·olono 'tA.lid throo ohildtet'l 'Wert living ifi th~ 

detmition b:atlf>• 

S~.an t'a"1lil.y u;;itte wwo ,c~tu,,~ or ·ptl.Nntc. .(t..~ tb.&it 

ddldren~• cd t-~tt n~ or· ;cl1lldl-'tm tong~ f'Z-Olrt. VM> to $1t;h'bv 

One npplioruit -W®. a $t~•~dm0-tber -of tbre$ c.ld.1dre!l. -mu:, had 

bcon abandoned 01" thc1~ mother.. fbsao ~" qh1ldrGr.1 ~o 1.a.t.0:I' 

me-A.e 1mrdo of the c~-rin and. w~4) pltu:rodi in tne c~ !JGtonti.tm 

P~llS f-oet~ hoP-le -p1ru,fT.33ntu tlettoo. tnr:tilf un1tt 'WOt.O of mothG:"G 

and tboir ohildr'-'tl• A t1;rl.lal. ot 91Uf'tb~f.tVOU Qldl'flNm 'We:%'& involved 

in this atuey, fort~fl ve. 'bo},rt end tort-y-t~ girl.a rantl'f \ig in •~ 

~ma ictancs- to ~nti' ~&•· ·1.oor-c t.lasm ~thinl.o of the ol1!.ltb-tm 

'below ni.r."'1:0 ~$ or -~SG• ~J.lr uni:ts wore ot httaban4 

ana.. wife om:,• 'thtro were Jl1ne urud;t.aontd. t.«atAl.9 tUld uevon unc-
itbtaohod mal-e ~t,U~tt~-

ltlETt-1m. epplicattts VlCN ll~~ '11th t'olati.tfe$ ~ho 'trot-0 

r.eoid@t't ot ~no county 6\nd ~(J. not. tnoludOit in th$ ~p).1-tta'tl~• 



Fi~ •of tbtt$G a,,-plio1nto wre tllt>'bhcrs bC"P·"-r~tca fraa their• 

httlibml-4# :end r~,imed 11.1itr$ to live nth tholr partm.ta, ·nvo agGt\ 

wtaow •mea end Mfr -~ea ooup lo h.o.d ·ctt'?lo hero to ~e their homo 

with their ohild:Nm- bccau-ae they ~rt, in pool" hen.1th.. A tirt(l(ffl 

ytt1r o'1d prewWJt -.h1f;h. oohool gitl $.O"lled -~ 1ira, h~ l'lO:tte ttmn 

bOonuff or tht> leatnnt l10me -ai tucrtion ·.fllltt \11\11 liirltte with ht,t 

married ai tter httre-, 

J10-r~~ ~nt oppl1c&.tiona tor aosiutnncs hold the f'o11~ 

·ing p.c-eltion~ 1ti tho fmil:, oon~teUationt Seventoen ~e the 

husbantl end i\l-thei-s elo"len ai,pUo~tiont •orro Mdo ·t,y the nothor; 

one by -• .pt~t h!th school Gf.rl wru, waa U.v1,ng '1'itb. hor m~!od. 

\11atiet and brrothc:t~in-lO#J t\10 were hudbQ.tlda 1.11 :f&!dly unita ct 
hutiband ~nd m ivoa ot1lr1 tb:teen. wr:ro WJAttno11od :persona ,,bo l1vod 

el.one, and t~ee eppl!$tlona wore. by a jt1voni1e aourii 

au.tboritr t~ thr()(I dependent tmd neglc<:rted chi1uron. 

tcble 4 ehcmt tho type -or fruAily un¼.t srtd n~ ot p-..-. 

tons in t~.i.& houuoho14 ct the tirty ~plioanta 4\'b the titlt, thf> 

GPpliontton. to~ aotd,stanot ims ttaM• 

or thEJ Obttffll family um. ta- ·COitp08$d o.t ptU"t)trl:$ o.;nd chlldron,, 

ten tt\m1l1at woN white t.nd aht woto Jrogro. 'hm11:, unlte ct motb.f)ra 

~d th$1r oh1ldtt"on wre ~bite c,x(;ep~ tot ono fiogr-t.'t .te..'itl!lsr fn.d one 

·Uo,:ioan.· Four or the U1U1tta.o..\u'td and -ono or tho uovon un-: 

attaoh.Od "®lo ~pl.5.otm.ts were Ner,ro• l>lld tho ~ti.ins n\Ml'lber 

were tlh11w. 



i'Yi3$ OF F:tJ.JILY tm:tt ~Jill tu,SSR or ,t~ffi$0?i3 ·m nr.tcrStt!OI.11)· OF ·Ji1'JN~ 
-1~.s1m:n JUtrttCli~ts Q![l t~!At1r.git COU!n't SOC!At w-tcr,P.t\JU:· rio.r .. nn,. 

la?PJtA, --f.J\!l}lf,JJ~. -JAtttUJi? .1. 1959 irumtJGU dt]mJ. 3{). l8u9 

ti ~cJ~ii~ ~.d 11el:tlt.t"t<;Ja 
Unattt\oh.« t~loe 
Ua~ lt.oo:.i 
-F~Jalo but{ii 

ltot Livluti witi'.l Ralat!. vea 
itno.ttllo.,~d ~110# 
Um.1ttaohe4 t~e~ ~e lu,:tti. • 
ft~obocd· 
~~tion ht1-ll.a 

6 
1 
5 

1 

' 17 
G 
3 

so 
11 

.. , 1 ··- • fl ff. ,a1~ 

t·~ntto ~o.eiolotioel. ai¢.t1o.,nce of tho OOCtlpt.\tional 

c~octt.lon ct .a pogt.llation ho.a· boe,a tr~rc&-111111 'b7 ~- Alba t:t, 

~dat 

~:t·. J003t rs-~ly d~n:t- iil1gl~ !~~u=.eu, 1\'i a 
rMit.' c U,£-0 io prob~bly ble ocott>t1t!lone. ~ro 
t;rs.&."l ~ny-hh1:tt • ol~ p<Jt'h~;ns, .a ~'-s ooe~tion 
det.:11rmt."te$ hio ot.m1~e .and .his· oonti•1bnt1on tn 
lit~•-h- !ru:leted,; •;bw<.\ is no otll~ lil,:ttlo 
Cll.tttect~cbiu that tells no t\r'-'Ch abo4't a i:nn 
:t~tt hi& ata:wi aoc1ai, i:ntollectunl• •n4 
~c .- ne d0$a hit OCcnJ..,etion.... • Md~ 
ttsr.~111, .. • i il indioetesi ·s.n _ •o&~ tlesr~ the 
c'Ultural .l$Wl Of h!lu ta.milt•C:l 



2.s. 

~nt kind. ct W'Gli! floes -the no~otJi flf!)fits dt>'\l· t!n.t7.1- ~cijt)l)~ 

t.tone; t\t-.-, ,~ey t,~\11.lr..r t-o. -tlttcb otlicr._ r-..nd .itn ~r-~t\,.. t~, ~l~udit-r.r 

tltffltip &ild.lar 0~01,i)t\t!,()-ru, 1Vfa1.'G· f::'OUj1&.1 b1t¢ Mt Mtet~~-~~ In Vi$W 

o~ thil ·ftlet ,inst :$or:!t{) QPpitc.tU1ts• .f:J:>;l ~t01.U) timt.s:m,.v p~.tor to t.he 

t~,to :or ta?ttlioati*n~ «m.~ott l'r.o.11 t'i~t 't!'Po ~, oc-~l\lnt1 .. on· in ,vt'h1:oh 

tr,~" or.d1~11J m,,~~tl:, Jil$.t~ ;,h.\oh WQr;, -~tlrn,t~t1· 'r1t,t-o 111~~d.t1~ 

to ,ah~.t 1lht, e>t ,C¢r,\";"rnt1,itt -th& ~z,11.-o~t 0¢'::ttJld~rod J\~ M.3 

u~1 l~ °$'0rlz ne t1nit ·an the tj?!.!. ,of. oot\t;i~tio~ h~;"J ~t\t cr~l~ 

1n t:tt tl,l) ·ts.i~ tdt app11at\timi ror ·atmi~t~~e ~,.,. ThtJ li,-rr;O$t 

t1,~~ or etVt'lle:~~t'J :0.t tn1~s etud.,v ~l!i'Uf" ga~ uneklllt,d w,ott in 

oonstruQ'tl¢l ~l: .u th~ ldne ot tr.rv1oit.~ent ;t;:1 ·1:hio.1~ ·they· ~f'.Jttan.1;roily 

ont:~ed. ThQre Wt»'\\ n!.!1e fiitpli<,mtf td. th u,;, Q~·i.l:}Hrt1·¢:l-,. $'-l;;t o-f 

'1!10~ 94;JJ"~ t&&-il t female-~ tmd tiiree wero bi"dld~-. T'~'b1~ ·n _, J.1• 2T ,· 

the Qe~up,e.tiontt ia 1Vlt1el1 til.tt a?pli~1ta ~ro p~~st:1iwl:, 

cw~l(t\Jed $.lao elt«rcd the ·majox-1-t"J to bo in th~ ·~U~ labor 

~oi~. Sertm,t~,1 ttet-e ·11i,t.$d tut btivint fie> ooo~a·!;iott or' ,~hioli 

fiine -~-.:, ~Q·· ,npP.1.ioa.ntQ no thQSiJ liu~ t.u t!>.e *uaunl" 

oeot-~pution gi,tr-.;v,; tvto 'tta~ ~n \itJO ~c-n.str~1ct.i¢:1 wor~ Nid lt.tt"'t 

thnt ocoupc.ti-cn boenu~o or se11-iot1~ ! lbtl&$t wo ~ion (ihmib~d ti:¢1 

1ft~j- utrta.l octntpo.tio~ o-r ~nlcu 'Uot4: to no ,tt:;~10l-11e:w;• end two itt~o.u 

the ocoupatiQn or 'tolc:tillo:10 O.£H1~atora tu nc W¢r°'.: \-J"°tl'USe ·or 
PtttGi'lcncy~ ~e 1.1.St\U OQ.0-1.:p~ti<m- of Qn~ w~ MG. oht...'1-sed :fi-,xtt 

houc&ltlte to no oceupt.t1~ artoi- tht ctoath 'b~ hu&btm4 and ti'ns 

hero- to- 1tva with relQtiVff S t>ni!j watm..."l obant-ed ttom roooptio111.rb 

to no oocttputitra ~& ot mer.r~al Alllt$ssj ~nd 0;10 iUln,- a cab 

dz-iver• mic t.tred cna Uti~lt'l.)"Cd. On.$, (ikf.l1«t 1~,. -• 
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'l®G 

kbONltt_, m¢~t ·t~ $'.id m~c, 
C~®~ 
hl vn&o ~4 wot!:or 

-~ 1flhcw-ers 

Operati'\W> :fm.d ldndto4 wodt: 
lQ,mdey 
oab t!ri~ 

P.:-1 nte h~ut.tehold 

Semoe work, -e1roludve of· 
pri~~ hou$ehold (cock) 

Cle1"1ou J'nd klnd:rlbd 
z-eoeptioni1't 
1iel•z;hono qgerator 

Sa.\(UPlork 

aouerd.te 
l<r.A.i'e4 

aenoo1 ~ohtt 
far::or' 

ftotu.l 

l 
l 

1 
2a 

l 
1 

60 

g 

a 
:!~: 

•"' 
1 
I 

,.o. 

' 

•~ ~pllcen.t had ~Ci ~ltoa.tion Oll two- £ft~ 
~oa$;10?Ut,., 

tml~ .• 12®~ ® ~lled l~or ~'}." or a. se?l~..ta tiook 1~, 

3ur-; ~i"W'0-d on b.io job:e ·rtV\l lttail Ybo ro-tt'JaO~lt wori:od as i1tU'lll. 

labON»:8 1n tho South._ oh.n.~_~d thei~ OJ)t)up·md:on to -tontrtrJOt.iun '(ir.(J'rk 

1n ord01- to -r®Oiw hi&h~ ~rs, See table e. 
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·3tJ'ltm' 30~ 1959 

:~ONJ~o,- ~}t· t~m and mino-
oon$'bNr,tiw 
-.1 w~ ~d -ri~:rk 

Operatln .tim ~od qtork 
le.~7. 

Private 'flcrat•'holti ,tork 

-~ t.u,~• ~~itw1v& or i-;t:btate 
·household (cook) 

~aotdte 

ttot1rri 
•fi6hool ·to~ 
t~ 

i 

l 
l 

mhe t=Ajori. t:t ot o;,pU~ants 1n ~he Ja'bor toro, •*~o b~&n 

the Agos of ~(ttlty end th1x~t3-td.r.w--. E'oe.3:'11 -one-fourth -ol' th~ ~e 

qloyable appU.oatita wore· in tho- firt~ to firty-ntno -vour• of nee 

group. the eduoati®al :eittminmerrtl. of=~ -(r,f tl1e cm.iloynblo eppl-i09'!lttt 

was tho ~lotion ar tb.s •1mhth ~48. iJ.1 -1-e Negro a,.,pu--c~ 

tteNJ tr,. c,o~ion -or aslvai;o ,era ffil~.l!. end t-btJ «~14~4 



$tt:10th.iv,4i ~f ~JUO ~p1i~ttt hnbl:ttt l.1W/ bo de~nel 

by tbt!> t.rcqu6®7 or job turnover~ ct tho tw&ty...riv0 ffllle a,t:,pl.2.~ts, 

tourtt,&n ~() ~oneidcrtd tlte~4j~ W~,r+,;"1)tt:,. httviM boort O!l 'tho i'H.l!® job 

·no 101.a ·tba.a ono ,-~. t®l ·lffld tt'eque:i.t job ·t\U'M\'IOi- And wre .40-

acribed. •by- the t,oo1al W()ri¢ff t.u be~ w:ittetlhto,.. irrenponotblo anti 

utu-~11nbl-o. Only- ()ffl) -~l~ e.pplioent ~" rt)tire4 Clnd 'b& liad tu.nrod 

oontllltte>UQly unti-l hit rotl~t~ E.~oog.t ror ~- -~ot!rod ebh~n)l, 

toooher, .t\ll or th& £•le '.tt.ppl!·om1to WM luul hold ;joblt hnd \'fOt"Fte,d 

ot 1~ose 

~io~t and ®fh'1()1~t •fU'Et au?>j~h to tto&son'11 var1~.• 

ttone.,. tlud, ls; tluetn.t\t$onn tlu\t re~~l!' .ttrl.rl~" t"O~llnr1y ,tJ.t O(t~li 

timae •."r t~ 7r~r--. Ch.ttdoor ~l~p?nt ~!.ntiell tur.,h. 1u, con-

et~ion ®a ~.grioul·tr~d. ®!:'}! ,ftt(; O.'.l~~lo-d .·d:arhlt.; tho -rrlntor 

~nth.a 111 a notiooable u;,tttnt r11tr1~"; tho m?~!ln:,;; nnd t'l~t ~ut11u. 

o.t i;he app11osnta in t.hi.a etttdt m~loyed o.t the ti~ ct 

application tor -aas-iatt\Me b0CQ..i{~ or t,0aaon.a.l 10,fort ln cOl)iio 

trt.Nc-t.;1on Md Cil~~o a,a~ tiQ~k.; 

~t tor a rottred t:e®l1ffl'.", ~l or t.'b~ r~e appUoa.nte 

·;mo. Md. bold 3obtl hnd ?torkotl ·OM. lfCttr -or 1oa-t:Jtt 

22~~1 _ 'fir .tsoo~o_ 

lr~•~fth~ o..r thfi ~pUc~ts- ll~Ht no •~voe or -;tnoah• ·&t. 

tw of et;~l1tiA-tio~ ~j.$~ ·it1,:rpll~UilQ w-we sAiall ti~~- $lt(} 



twdly tt'.$ beittt ~loycd nt the t~ ~plio!\tlon :ror . aaliet<ll'\~ wn• 
r;c.do. thia tmtl one· t~1tti!tl\ ttw ~ta end the only mcclbl!'lr 

·tttirldnm .ras en f!iit,~tfl)U t,ettr -old ·boy who was ~EU'rd.11.G $16,00 pot' 

aek o~ pripON... !!ettde ·or houne:h.old.a er ctb-.o.r relf\tl ws 

Td th ~ham t\."P11oant.a· wcrt; -liv.inz wore r.er,orte~\ e.e-. ~i~!"()t\ lr:1 ea.$ 

cas~+· fJ:Lb1~ 7 .ell.OWS tbe d!otribut!on ot eo-:LtrceiJ- or 1ncom0 or thtt 

fitty" -a,pliottnbt, fJt~.:tdied~· 

'fable V 

SOUnriES· Of lftOO!i.t~ OF -liOrT•RBS Inirirt ~'F·LlOANI+,.'J fO SltATllU{'E OOOtn't 
SOO!A.L 1Jrn·J,F}1'.E !OARD-. fOPWJ~ &r\lrnAB, JJ-.tf.JAfrl 1, l96tJ T!mOO'Ol! 

.Jl,"BQ ao. 19so 

V!t\f;.08 

UOi\tJ 

Other 
l '1.id .to Dep&ndent Oh1ldr®l!I· 

gr:#l't: trc.~ nnothot atato-~-
1 J.U.nerol ~it;hta 
1 t.tnl::n<mDt 

...... 1 -. ' • • - I.. . • . P F - I_ ::ai! I I·._ t 

pPa1 ~d.Nrt.to.nnt Pr?J?rirt!y 
. ~a.,d purrent . r:ib~s • 

• " _. ' - .,_ t 1 . "rt·· •••••• ·, • 

fiO 

s 
40 

a 
1 

1 

3 

Only ono opp1iottnt• the ia-eti-red sohocl vonohw• -tmnod. rorAl 

prOJ?ei--t)t ·t'Ultl one as 1:,~ o. home. ~ty-tour ar.,pllcants -~ 



a1. 

p.oraonal fropwt,-_ tourt~ mmod ct w~ buy1~ lVrJucnbold G(K)tlo, 

l'Ol# r-~ortetl bf1vl:ig tn,ura.ncn~. Ii$ ,or wore b~s -~utomobllet• 

·st~ ~p11ettt1ta r"~Ort&d <ming ~J t~ hO'at;)l'bt\l in'l4 ~uloal 

biila,, !'ottr wor• p0;ying. tor aut@bUoa, -el~ \'fO~e- putf!Lt\mintJ ~ttll'O 

crt eomrlct• of.la. 1tnn p~ng on a oonaol1da.tt4 1~n,. .e:,;a five wsto •in 

arr~a in :t&tlt tm>.re tll® t,--wo m.,ttth&:e 

tt1 o.~doa• to de11ur-ibe th~ t-,peo of noir.hbortulod wl'i~- thf 

t.U:'t-.r ·b.ppU.oQnts livod, the titd,shborhoodo •oto C)le.trn1ried lntc, 

d.tatr!cat-1> a& tollo.ta t, 

1. lt-$#1dontial 4iatr1otJ 

a.- lliddlo tdddlo olacs-
b. Lower r.llddlt olnss 
o., Upper 1m'ft!)r oin.otJ 
d11 Lrmpr owe 

4, ilttl'al di etri.ot end. 

ti• The d.otont1on hom3a: 

;~~gh m prcoa;a of aog~-bii).tt t--,s.ulttrtr; h~ e~o. 

competition. to-r lMd;, o1:tioa. gt-r;o riao t-o pc.ttoms of oulttirttl eomwr 

'nrtD11 t1tts, !noludinri tht1 ctmtrnl bu.sin~- t1ts~2-iot:. tll.$ re,9!.dontitll 

dietr-iota• nei(:;bborh0odt or 41f'tGr$11t ~oe's w. nt\tionalit!on-.o, 111..nct 

'!"no re.tidtantinl. d1iittiiot1 in Topektl ar-o- <tltte11r1oa. tor tho 

p~OfJe ot this et~, o.ceor-dine to social .trtt'ti:t·~ri:Ct\t1on of· 

p&opie 110.tldi~ i.n the- cU.fteNnt -ceotlon& or tbe oity., Genornlly• 



s2., 

people, -in gi"Ven areas portray similar uooiooultural ohe.~e.cteriot1os 

'Which make up social classes. Income, occttpntion and •ducation era 

three major raotora in determining olass podtions_, Therefore, an 

$.1'.'bitre.ey claasitioationof residential districts where tho non• 
~esident e.pplloants lived was made as .f'ollowa: 

th Uiddlo middle class d1$'bricts oooup1ad by- parsons 

mainly employed in manv.al lab~ and "in lower income ,,hi te collar 

jobs, such e.s sales oierloal workers, The mttjori ty of the 

people .living in these districiia are buying or own their 0\1'4 homa,s, 

take pride in their premises, in educating thoi~ ohildren., and 

take an aotive part in oorrommity uncl oivio affairs •. 

b. Lower middle c1ass residential districts are madG up 

ot tewer home owners o£ la.-;er inoomo brnoket than the ·middle middle 

ole.as+ .Ual:Jsr or the houeoa have been converted into tenement housee 

and there is less pride, shown in the upkeep cf the homos. There 

is more mobility in oooupations and less interest, is talc® in com-

munity affairs. 

o. UppeJ!i lowei- olass districts aro oomposed 1il&.inly ot 

mobile persons in the lower income bracket. Ths homes are in.poor 

repair and nre for the most part rental propertiesti Unen;?loyment and. 

broken homes e.re prevalent and many persons are welfare clients., 

d-. The lower class distriots ar~ known as slum. areas or 

the oify Vihere muoh of the delinquency; crime end vie>e ooQu.r. 

The industrie.l and the business difJ'triots were located in 

,mat ia generally known as poor· section! or the oitY,". Thase 

classifice.tions \Vere based on the writer•·s knowledge .ot the dµ'.t'er~nt 



ss. 
~ton, ·of tiu,· oitv •• ~ell •• ·tho aooial wor.L"1r• o dosoription ·or 

th$ noi&hbQrhO(!d 1n ·tho: l'OOOrtl• ~lo 8 cl~-0- Cl b~down Of tho 

~.,, ot ao1shb-orhooda ttttA thG -~~- or applicmts 'ti~ing 1n -•a~'lt.i. 

m~ES OF: NmO!nl{)$I{K)l) l\'lJE!m BON-.nmtnmrr. /ll?ll"L:tCAl1'l'S ·Sa'O $.7t\mme. c0t1mr 
go(r&. W!LJASE fl0A1ID;. tOPE}a,. ltA!lSAS. L?Ub. J.A!rJ}.R'J 1,. 1050 ·trrlWU'GB • 

-~ 30. i.-959 

t?es1dentitl ?4ttr1Qta 
Middl-t st·ddle olo.sa naldsnts 
Lowe.r -miadlo • tlctis t-esidenta 
tfppor· 1-owe~ ol.aad ~ed.donta 
~r ala$e :roaidcm:t'G 

XnduttriQl. n.tst:rict· 

'Duoino·as t>iatnot-

·1tm11 l>l·ltriot 

llettm.ii!ODi ilom.o· 

total- no 
89 

3 

fhe aajorlt,- -or ·applicant.a ilv1ng tn the l?li.dd1o middle 

:c1Mt diott:io.tEt '\ffere :n\Qldng tw.,1t haa with tolativoe· ttho llw, Sn 
topoka. Fout: o.t thftt ,appU.oanta Ttero llogNea seven "'°re wbito_., 

111th one. Whlte -~U.-OtJ.nt fflf.ild.ng epp11cat1on .fw ,uu,iettuioo at •~ 

dttt~t ti.mos.. The major1 tr ot t11e :t~lr tlnita wars Uvlns !n 

th$ 1~ aiddla o1t?JJ& distnot•.• tbn. nuwbor t1eat'ly e~l1 di\"laod 

bettn,on the and ,diito ~plioant•• Oilly ti.~oe um ta ro:mlliea 

werts 1t11$ng in tl'.b t1i111er lt'1!i0i o1c•c r,s14ent1al •ootlona. Wl.4 two 
tarnill·t,4 tbmttg a to~ houao., and ono nhite tam1y ~-



living bit.\ ~ltm tu-on~ 

:lb¢t"11 ~p·1tQa.tit$ \1'el'G ro.nting bOUOf>S t\nd tht QVf'JtBgtf nmibor 

ct ro• ns $~Q h~u•$0 t,ore r.10ds.rn lf.t'bli o1ootr1oitr,• "Wets,· 

bntl>i•· tttto h~ 'W'OH 1trithout· Attl =odern faoiU.ties• Only Ont 

~pl!~nt 1Wlt!l buy1ng • hoM,, , tour ·room bo~ with •tcr at14 

~1<sity in a s--esi~l~ cliatr-lot of thG VJ)f:>W ;:;~~1;G; ·t>t 1l1#0~ 

ol11t1iJ Natd~ta, ton ·~iliolU?bo were J'OQ!nS.-ng nna oi~~n-1101• i111"lng 

wltb relatt,-oth, Ono tn.1110 t\-,P11cant ba.d b(K)b 1lv1ni in a l~go 

crnte· f'Urni.t'JN btlX in-~ !ntltt.id ,afe1.o Tab1e t sb®m the 

olan.1lfioat1ont ·f}t ltv!ng ·o:tta."lgozeontni er· the o..:,p.ll~i titi:tdiod. 

fable 11· 

l.,Xmto- AmtAN'GW~S or ?IOi•JWSim?rr A~L!C.tur?S ®· S!mmt~:s oOtmlo;y 
SOCW. Wl~~.!~S B().AW, i'OP&!CA, IUi!iSAS:» J/~'tUUlt 1-- 1959 m.ROlTOll 

JU'lJE so.1959 • 

•~ ot ~l?1ioanta ... ·,1 _ ... , ... - ,.,,. :r ... J .. •·· _ _d,t,tt 

tottili ·so 
itomt omioct .(~) i 
l!ome~ 18 

10 

~bt notw care 1 

L5.ving ·t:itb Nlat!!tt$s 11 

Other 
ltesQU& m!asion 
tet-otltion !tot\e 
·Htlt91, 
Uo&jr& tumitlutd sp~t 
nod~ ~ahed. f;l1?artment 
~rail.et •. without ·modo~n fec.d.iiti(HJ: 
So:t bo.'ttSt> • 

•• - ·- ,. ;: .1 . . t • • >t•·-.-,-· 1. :r;· ., w •. a r •• ·,.- .. ~-ti: •· _,. ··;,~ ·:~· 

11 



·1teaith -r,~ Fe.mil.,, • "•.:a----~- .·r1•.t .. 9'••~ 

About ~ta.ttM or tho o.pplio~ts tus:d. thelt t~llff waN 

Nported t,o be in goott bonlth ~t1l a-10 ~r:s.oua hoalth pi-dbl~,. 

a~ i~lteo lia.d 1llneatJO$ ·.-UCh ti.I b~Ol:@ b~!,, 

pt-4'~• i,ert!-1•• hGmO~m>icls cnr! inteotton ~oublo. F~ rQpl¼~a 

-~ ttttle~ ·tr<,m aerlouJ 111!108$ tzlQ&nlly dlatnossd ·as U.~ 

411101:~,- aet-1cus bumt, lUD.$ cnu~r e.na Q etroko, so~~ f.\"·pl1<ttifflrea 

wero auttoring fr~i chronic iline$eet'f which lno1utto4 dlcbet•a• 

·-Ot>~ -oond1t1on,, .~1r1bia, tJlooho11m (lM 6\tr~~A.\• One C[)p11oa;nt 

tdtb • •oriou·rs livtr diaordt~ me -~ by 1111 phystoinn t~ ·t,e 

p,o~tly tllt;r.tbi,4 an4 ptopaio .-aa coneidoroa ,poot- tor tha 

em,11ce.nt euthrli:sg -~ tung ocnoe~. Fi'vo ,~.ora or .ono C4u~y, 

Of ·aoven ttet'e- ~ort"4 to ·be in poor· health.. tbo f:Cltho~ 'WB3 

tn>.t.t'etbg .fr~ ~it1o, the miiliot ~tXll tA back 1tt3t!l'Y, .en ·el(;htee 

ye~ old·•® WAS ·crippled. with p~y$1a of -tnle hip, • t\1!f)1VO 

otd son f1~d a ~1~. • tt1• 3~ old c1« .. 1ght~ \Vat ori.pploi 

bOOt\uae or e. ~-4'riklot 

·SG'\?$%1 app110$Xlta OZ:ttl r0t1r m1Jmbtra -of! the ~plloarito·• fl.im111es 

~e Nfvmled by the tn,c1n1 \'roliter ~a/arr medi~ .dootoN to have "hl1d 

s<>~ mentQl dlstur~nM •t tl1$ tlM tho oP1)11oat!on \1'a.tJ i!Wlde. Or.u,.-

-tho. wits ot au opplioant_, "" s.n· ti-eo.t:ient at tho fo?Clm stnto 

Ho~ite.t.;· .cue ~plitnmt was ttml8terre4 btoa tA city hosu1td to the 

psyohtatrtc c.'lq>tLrtmdttb or the Unlwrnl~J t,t Kana~• ~~nl Otmttr~. 

tansu Cit:,., lSli.$~; 0..,11.d tour appUct:mt~• ·anti tlu:,; •1te ot nppU.~~ 

"9ro fo~r putlontt.t t>f atato ~ttl hospital•• !heao pvsona epp~« 



is. 

to bi 1-tl ttaod ot •~ p~Qtric -OtU'(J but \Wto resiot!ito to 'fJfit 

·titee.tment •t tho rt!• tlte. •pl!oab:tons f()r c.oa:1.tb$noo ttozte me.do •.. 

-~- o.pp-U.orm.te repe-rt~d to the 1nt~o eociol vtQrit~ tluit they 1'18rO 

~tmfa,ietalr tte~J~• and htut euttoNSd nnorvou$ brt1~4ow4att t\t ,·oma 

~1t..,r t.lmo.o ·fhe :'p1 .. ~ont1 -ot one· rotu:•tom re~ ol-4 boy r~otted 

to tho aoctal. worker tlie.t tho b~ 1Vnll ·mon~nlly ~eta.H~l• J.tc, he.a 

attend.a a. epoo1Ql ed;uoation t'Oott at cobotJ1 flnt\ lat@~ attcm®d • a 

ecbo·ol to~ N}tardetl dd.ldtm'h,, 'lbe paroilQ f;l.'it[lr'Qf,;ied ~h :OC±lOM')l 

-~~t tho b01*0 inabUi.tt to).~ One ohtld,, a oitt y1.mr old b071;t 

tta11 oot.mldor:etl by tho tchoi>l PS"JQh1atrlat to bo ¢m0'ti~4' ·41..-

tt:tJtbod ;an« in need or p$:{(mlatrl() "aluats.~~ Who child•• pl\tlO~t 

ttaa V«rJ -uuooopora.t1v-e ~th tho ac11001. e.na wat not a°hlG to o.co~ hv'-

child•s -~t1ona1 :dittieulty, 

flb:toen i,tat(fi an(l -th$ 1'i#tr10'b of! Colutnbit'4 liore g-1~ tti 

_pr-os~ ros1:48neo f4 tllo ttppl1ca~ etu&ocl~ thr~e duldN)n 

f.ibtmdon.ed by thbi·r mother had lived .tu Wem.~1ncton, n .. c. botOH 

ccatng ~o !opilka where wor6 left wi~~ thoir atcp•grrmdmotl1e:r 

end. luter ~ved ·to t-he r!$tent1on homo. thtott ohUdNn were ln-

voina tn tour ;dU!fe,ont ~plioa.tiona• theretoro tlao Dl(ftrto.t-

Columbia U colintod tout t!mea tor these to-Jl' 41ttcrent ;ppltc0r'tlo:ie• 

lt.t>X'e e;pp110$llto e&,_ trom ,aao~ $n4 t?om C)aliforrtla tlwn tron on:, 

otl\Gr one iltnte.-_ 



37. 
Tabl~ 10 

~,. imstnm,cn QF IOrl•~mmn- Ai'i~tttANTS 5:10 Sl!Amii3B· 001:Jffl' 
soo~\L :~i.1a:t ·&1.Mrn, tO~mK~ _ WtntJ3• d&liJAnY 1, 1a~t rmnooon 

.JtmE 30, 1.958 

!otal 

Arl#otia 
A1-kanflati 
c.lifom!f4 
CQic,~ 
Georgia. 
11U.m>ls 
Iowa 
,it.ohigau. 
U!tmtJsr,ta 
!11·asS.stt1ppt 
WJ.tt~ 
~t"NJL--a 
Ohlo 
OklrdiOJ111 
V1~,.;in14 
'WGOhtn~on Da· «• t,;v ,I ·. , . 
itlaoonsin 

"\me app.1iOQ!tt mE:\dG nppllcatlon two dltfor.,nt tiJ»a; 

t;)pli~t• ~e ~·noatlon ·ttzo dlfreront times., 

".r~ ohU.drc involved 1n tour ditfer•nt eppU0tttlc:ie11° 

Rmaonoo _.. wri-1'1~ by ·the ageno.7 .tat tb.S.rtt-~ flPpllMmt• 

•1.d tot -eighteen th$ residence was not veritiedct llONJOl'll gtvett bV 
tho aoolal worker tor not •or!~ Nside.nct .re tls tollowet 

1. m.ght ar,pltoant; ~e tn. -~ or .t~n.ts ~or 
~-orcu,r .madioal care,. 

2. Fl.Vb nppU~t• d14 not 'trish ·reo1-&Jn~ ·vod:tiea.. ftnd 

•~ nw J.ippl10At1-ts- rtulOd to c~:U,te the -'app1lcatt~. 



t~cm t)f 1mt fltty applicants Jttl,?~rtod to the eooi&l 

nrltw tl'.ttitt i$hf1 o.~ to tensn.o loe>ld~ .tot" ~lo~ent~ £U1d ttvo· 

-o~ btji.t18$ tlltty tu~oady 'had worl:. ~.; ton a.ppl1oo.nta. ffl3tt ronnar 
rtot4entts d ·tho stt&te ond twen:bs,-~:ve c«.n0- h~e> bOO&\liSO rolti1d.'tf1'1i 

\1Mt,$ 1lvirtg bero. !~-st or "tihe GlSpliotmta W'.:le> ChlttlO here ~· lo~ 

:l~ tot ~loymont• ~tl th.ooe 1'110 110.d qlo,~t l10n• wor-o con .. 

atrtlQtJon we>rk~rai !!my ho.4 been told -"J" rrolg\ti~s U'Q"~- h~e thQ.-b 

·they owl..d find e1t9l~~ilt•: Others, tl!Ottl;t ~tm.z motl1ntta with 

o.n11dren1 tri~d ftom- their hucbatt<lr;• bed rabum0:d. h.ot-e to U.~ 

with thsit p~•nto.- ·fhttoa -~ app.licuts o~ to fcpoka to 11w 

With tho!.·~, ollil.dreniJII on;; ur:tW(,t\ motli~ -~ to top~ t,0:1 Uls~OUJ•.J 

to· tllo 'ba!Wbarqy ot1arge& e.cntntrli the el.le&~! h.thr,r or bbr twenty-

month -ol-d bilbr• She mdo ~1tont1on tor eas1tttnnce ftan.t the- aconcr 
-l»l two dittez-ant oooaslcmn tlurlng t..lie nix aonth petrlcd ot ~;a-.:~.1tly.;, 

tm-eo- appll~t1) c.t.'.\ffle to i'o;rc+lai. t;o get m;.,r!tt\ and ~ned bcre,_ 

'l'hrao little tit-la, agoa •~• tlgb.t L~ nitw .• tl-01'13 Abandoned. .by 

theSJ- motbot· Mid bad liftd 14~11 tho1t¥ ~&lothat-r the tlath~ 

tomerly i-eeided tn wa•iu.gbon •. l).,0. m'!A .lefb the ohtldtcm MN on 
ho: way to A11:n.tq~ue.• Ii~ kioo Qnd the ~~boats of their 
·te.thff u~ '110· c!d1d.Nm ~o lo.tor im..«e w~aa, of tno eoutb 

o.w1 -~ plaoQ.¾ in- tha Dotent1® lta.ae p-ondins tostei• h~ tmre pl~ 

~. OM·- e:ppltontlt had b&on tn payc.lrl.awio traat..~t in lu,• ·ho:ae 

etate wtd. f¾11101ve« her Pflycbiatriwt boN. 



1to~e than ·1uur 9f· ·tho e.ppllomtttl had U.wd in ~ae 1-,1 

one ~oar. at tho- t1me of 1lho £L:,plloatlt>n fo:r udotanc,e •. 

Appro:dmtely .ono-£1tth or tho. to-bnl .ntttab_.. htld 11'1Cd ·tn Konsn.·s tro:n. 

throo tt>: four JOIU'#i e.ttd thorofore did. not -0$e-b tbt· rotiaenoo ..-.-

quit-~ or b.av2.ng U.voa in mu:mc.$ 1"1vo out ,,r tlt.\l 1Mt JMrl 

and oontJnuouoly for- the last 1ettrt 

T@le 11 

LliNGTH OP tiim IU ltA.tfSAS GP mm-RESIDl~rl' APl?tIOAlJTS. to SE'NJNSE 
C~J!frf SOCW,. WFJ..t:A~$ 00AlID1 fOPElt~ f~tu.A81 JAtrtTATri' 1, 1969 

T!rROOGE .J/Jfm so, l9fm 
•••"""··• ...... •·..i..1""""· 11:...,,-.....,.,·,-··•--·-n...,.·. ••-~--••i-, ,_,_.,,.,...,,.....,. _ _.._,-,......,~, ,....,·..,....•••~-••'" •.•••• ••r• •· •• 

G t\3bthe to 11 monthc 

12 m,nths to t yeura 

3 yous to 4 ,ea.rt 

60 

19 

15 
6 

11 
lltr l 1· .... 

Sevontoen of tho tirty ar,pl.109:lta bad '.kt.loun to tht 

agency ·bctor~• Elevon ot the snento«t wott known to the qonoy 

one time prior., -tmo • o:,plion.-its had betm to th& ~onoy twa ti::n,s, 

and ·ono ~. ~'11-eo• rour, fin and ti,: tinos-. Ono applicant_. A 

tormer rosi&mt bnd rooe1 \tCd ol<l ·ll€8 as,d.etanco trom the &~011 from 

1955 until September 1956• ~on ah-0 t'lOVOd. -bo !li.~-dr.nn to live with 

a dautylter and roturnod to 'l'cpoki\ 1n Jt1ly l.958. 



fbm ltttcett 1tJnScr• <tf eppllo«t1ona· 11ero •d$· to,- roautm 

·ot llltt-ltt;l i\lld ta~ Ut1~-~"1t othor tl\ml 'illMGOai 8~n fJ;t>plitSi-

t1t.mt •re~- /f<Jt reason ot d10Dl>11':bya &tvon l>ooauUZQ· <>f' btob.m. 

.homts M4 Ct>n:r tot other ~,1orm. 

·-;-· ~pl.~t$ wllo btd boen ta.,Ob"1r111 out .of work bo&I.Ut,f 

of ta,· otl hn4 ttltd for' :~«nplt;;~nt O~QlloO.tion 11)nd thOM. ffll() 

'W(il'e ttU.glblo to atu· un~io~ont o~,onuatlon had ~t~·tod 

to rJ.oo ttork tnro--4gh tho ~"lo~ont ,otrice ·botoro or obout 

s(Utlt) -time tba.t tliq bad ~?i?1~od for ut1.iotan~ at tho woltaN'l • 

ase11cy. fl'10 eppli®tttu ht\d tri1•d to gt;>t bolp :rt~ tho Salvr,.t1on 

J:nq'· ·&.nd ht\d 'beon :refon-ed by -th~t 48o:1C7 to tii.o wclf'aro o-rrtoG,-. 

Ono e.ppllo-~ be.d ·flied tlUtour.;h the- Votel.¥ans of ttore1gn 'tiara tor 

• d1tf1h1Uty. peM.ir>n booa.uae of ll'ln.oi~, th, appltocnts0 clecorlbetl 

by tho aQoic.l work or -e, b.ppetir.inz ·to bo oJ... low m0:itnU tJtt .hrul 

exerted .U.tti, 0.t' nt) titt:ort ln th~ 'fmY· or try1·nG ·to· t1ncl atit'loymont 

b&foro coming- tc> tho wt,)t'o.Nl a-t01101 tot· holp .- Two o.pp11e&nts &,-.· 

cided. to to· tl!t.d.~ stat~- or· r.etJ1dmtoo, o.ae beot.luue the hutlbtma 

ml4 tathor -ns to so~- n •jail ~tenoo tn h1a homo etid:ttd a.nd tllo 

othttr •• boceua¢ ho ~a$ ·wltlbl-o t<> find ~io:, &Tt)l~t b~ and 

hopltd- to mr,k t!.b 111:•: old ~Qb •t hlt h.o~ ttffltl• fh~se ·who lllld Fi'lllde 

a,pl1:cJI\tion fQ'J' ~eel. .cnr~ htid· 110 hetllth inouttt.~O and -.no r~· 

soui-oos to thoi~ needs• 



':able 12 

mt~Oi 10:a. 111\Km<f Ai!Jnt,:tOATIOi1 i"n ASSISTMmE lW' llOl~~~~!J)W:l! 
.AP?L,lCJJf!S ·to tl~lWJ}.,"'St cnr.m-n SOOi.A'L ffEt,FA'.PB BO/,Th."'J. T-OPNJ"i.A. 

K.AUSM_. 8AfJrJJtTj.Y l,. 1959 tat?PUGU JUU0 -301 1959-. . , 

tllnois-
Btoken tt.nl 
·nunut 
Cotm~ qond!t.!on 
tlabetca 
l'!Gmonhoidt 
liotnia 
lntowcd log 
~11.tnl oond1t1on 
Uitcarriag& 
hagnauoy 
8tc)m.n-gh ulcer 

Dieo.bUU::y 
Old ago 
L~; c~ . 
:?Qou~able 1.1 \tOf 4146'\Sfl 

orinM.t1on 

!i'onn h=es 
Abandoned 
De.n~d 
Sopa~tio:a 

f .•• ,, ti • 

total 60 

1 
1 
1 
't'-
1 
1 
1 
2 
l aa 
1 

4 
1-
1 
l 

4 a a 

8 



·t11.~z,--o~~ a,pUoet1one or the !'1:rty or,p 11t.mnttJ ,naultl he.,:., 

be$D. -nm~ to'1:' g~fmi . ent1itrt:1..."lo~ had• tho ~"r1.1ot\nit1 b(.i)ert, n, tua1tlont 

ot ta.~11:.~ ll.P.1'>1le.:mt1ontt 'fT()l)ld Mlt'9 bE>~ --~do ro~ Aid to 

~ent!•rit· Chi1~, f Otlt ·tor Old 1.r10 lu.1G;u:r~an~ 'b;tld ~hh~(tO ;£0~• Ai4 

to- the 1?~.mxtly \'!..M T«~~111' MQnblGtl .. 

the .~p1leet1-onn or thii'tl,~ or. tho r1.rtr app1ioot1ona 

-.r-e .eoept~ thr¢11.sh ·tho eono~ s.ta-ittJJJnot nnd .no~re1id.ont CUnd 

ot ~'\e m~or., County $0:cinl ·lt~lro.ro ao~a~ lac)~ ·Eq)t,11c,:b1one 

WM"t.rejeoted. 

civffll tor o.oceptnneo r,t ~plleat1onu U~l tl1tt 

~el e.oiiiwt-ua..~c¢ end M;'l-.rosidanlfi tuna vteN.U cm-.or~ me<li~ 

~=- 1~1~nt dti~ to 1llrdlooi t~o:wy un~1oyment beco.ua·o 

or lq ott, :rot~ -bt tr)Pit~t tc, ldJ or b$r state or rosid®oc 

a1.1thtJ:iJ..ztld1 Dtm~ ·two dopend.«it tuld bOSlooted <shU.e.ron tlo a 

pl'tire.n°b in mother Gt-ato-r mto ,md cht·ldr011 dC'!3or~ by the hUtJbnndt 

foster han& ac.rEt tor de;,.,end®t Md nor;leotea ohtl~n, -.na 
4ianbS11t<J ~ueo of· dld «ett• 

~am'!1l •toz. t-oj~ioui c.t· epplS.()a.tions ~iroush the ne~ 

attistGJlCS nnd -~ident £--.ind ~rot cpp11oant f'nil:ed to -oompl&te 

•p1lcnt1onf N4'~n ·to .!ftato or· ttsa!dtm6e aut1t1"'1ted, appliOOJ1t 414 

ff.at ·'1!.sn ~o return; ~-t>11c,.u1t left; tow botwo eppliootion •e oo~ 



o. 
i,l~o41 ~1~1t'~ o.ottvlo U,'1{tw o~r1w 1l&t1;r·, ot .GgC:a ra,tu~ 

of! eppl;{ootit to hti~ agonoy w»-ify r&ddOnOOJ c.pp·l.i~t'tt.0:1 wit~ 

·dt'a:ertit ~etJ!tiOml of ;QpplioMlt ·rt&t thr~l .,, .. erorral to •moth.er ,~~~oyJ 

en4 ·OWS Gl'P,15.~0n® .. , a ,1ue-l·& ~laynblo pcrGOO•: 

• s~ ·sc:s.ble is- tor ressont tt:W ao¢~,t-ll:100 ·or n~rcni®n:b· 

ttpplioatiotia rw.d 7,e..blo 11 :(WJllCcrnin,r, NflOotl& to~ ·tejeat1cn er bon~ 

vec1d$1il ~p1a.(µlti.ona -tht'®E;h tho· ~,ror1ut>u.t goaor~ o~id.$Mn<i~ 

:fund. 

llRlSOlt~ ~n ACCE:l•'f~Jn'!tJ Oi t~tvEttt' i~!CA~:roun i'ITOOtlG!1 7;,m 
-~,SRA!. jSG:tS'tJJfCl?l .A?UJ.: fl'Glftii.RESIDFlJf nnu;, T9 Tmt m:tAfffil!S C()tlfr.VY 
• SOOL\L. Wl~PAt-fi ml.4tt»._· t1JJ¥1'.l/.i:Rf '1, 1009 T'rr.nOO{)TI .8UNE 30• 1959 

. . 

1'ote.l 32 

~gcnoy ~icnl O~O 8 

U~lo:,-~t 'bG04UiJ& or !llt1EtSB 12 

t~orar, ti.tt~l~ont 7 

noturn to state ot rosidon-ca ,t 

!o WMd ohildren to pnrentf in cu.·u)tbel" ote.te 

'ffuabnnd. ~rted tn--m.ily 

Pc>trtt)Jt h~ ottr• for childron 
i ~.- ctsone ~~P- - -

! n. I • ·_1 

t~ ~oc!t\.l qenoi-es in the oos.mndty wr• :OC].l.a(!: ~-on 

by tti. t®-~ Welfa.:-ti .Ag:fJll01 e.e touroee ot Nferrd. fO't1 eerrt~ 
to the m1p.lt()~~ta not ~Unlile a~ t..1<to -~))lttU-$ A~., one 



M..,, 
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R.fi.J~OOS 'F'Jll nEJOOTIOii OF HOli-nESIMm J\Pl?L·!CA'?!t)N'S !rml(>rJ(ifi THE 
Olm'.mrtAtt ASSlS1~MtOE JJm !fOli~~IDF;i!t J.,UrJn T.O ttm .SlT.t~~!mE COOtrrt 

SOOU..li 'fr'i:tliT/~E BO.Mu"'). 3J.lfu"/Jrt 1 •. 1959 'lilla00-0-S .Jtn.ra ·80~ l-9$9 

Totsl 18 

Applloe.® ~Ued tG ~1etb· Q1)pli,aaticrt 3 
Appl!ot,t1t d1t1 not with to retura to 

lrllnto of ·"ai~ 4 

l~li~ .left tO\+m. 2 

'atpl~bl~ oaupio 1und<>l" 65 )~c ot 1 

.Roi'u,-41 to hAft MffleY Vtft--11.y rcaidon~ 8 

Applict\tiOll withdra\m 1 

~qu.•st ~- th:-ough nnotho-r 1 

S'in&;le e41)1~Je.ble p~aon l 

.-pp1i-oaffll• a wterana 'W41.tt ·rotorrod ·to the Junettiomi nod ·Crooo t~ 
help in meld.nc :OPPli~irl.&:o. :for a. disabS.U.t1 pension and m.d1~1 

t;nre tlit-ousb th$ vatot'ans tht. Fludlt Somoo lln& 

Gui&m.oo ~t(Jr or 1'opekn., !nootp~ated., uoc4 au • res01Jrco tor 
M eppliQatlt wbo .tutti Nfttsed to ·be ret~d ta b-or- hem.a $bate ~d. 

tmo -.us in nooo ot tm«li~to ·psyob!nifric treo.~~t. Ono flL'l_pl1-can1i 

,,mo b~tt rec&ivod ~gcnoy-·lnGUloo.l C)QX'o through tllo 

asalttib0l"!ctt ®d ®~itlonb fund. tor, c.,owrc burns 'nae aln9 in 

noed or ptr-t~tric em-e end ~ea rorarred to tho t~oka state 

-Bo81)1ta1-. Ho wao not elir;tble tot core i'rO?n tilflt hoepit.n-1 bcoauoe 

-or ·tho etate· resident t'equi~, ·p<1 wae thcl"()fort· i-efet-red. and 



·$.~'l'd.ttt~ to thQ University t)t r~a nedionl Cen'llot• ltntu11:\tt Cl.i..7:, 

~~'lt ot tho oish1,ot>n upplioati-ontJ not aooeptod thro~l'., 

the· ur:lDteuoo e.rtd no~~odd0\1~ runct \11ortt ·rojooted for 

~()'A$ 11~t po.t~n!nu to t..'-0 rosidcntto rcqult'OL~nts·, nine wc'td 

tej~$'ued. hectuoo the-1/ o1thM" 01100~ not to ha.w. thcl2t _:rcsi(lence· 

'ffrift.84 ori they :Jtlsl~ to ~l.\in An r..m:wn;, 011.d thereiiore wcmlc1 

not r,etsurn t-o their· liom state ~lthow;-)i their i"Otut-n hi'td boon 

atxthor1-so4 by the:ttt Gtato or z-ocidoncy.. In ·order to -reoerve the 

p-oiud,'blt! aid itvon to non-n:!!idonto ·Ol1~~ the or hot:- oh114 need 

,ttaeiatanoo ~tot, .ono eppU.C(!.tlt, a p~gna.nt woma.n• Td.tlidrmr Mr 

&pp:U.~tion and. plnn."i>J.od to tt~,1y ~t a ~te el'ot>or to tho th,e 

ot oon...~41tttGnt tlft0t' a.t.io lonrnod th$t· A 11<,Q-r,oaidont pet't1ou oould 

only rOC1il! v6 aa:tlls-t~ tor eti:ty dr..VS· 'Within e. gi'#'Cn f"ert• 

Alt.ho~ s~r-al epplic-o.tllmU were -«JC.ee;:,to4 beoa.ueo tho 

e.pP1lomtt$ ~o tn nood. of ~r.nrJ tted'ionl CtU"e, othora 1,cro 

wttcrirtS ft'®. 1i1neuiJes or n. c~riQuG a!'idf or- dll'on5.o natw:o 

ertd perhaps wai"& mor,e ~orio-11017 ~ftectod by tho -rooidltno$ roquS.:-e-

Jal o~ the ~,pllott::te -tmo· would cth~co have been 

c,11t1b~o tor e•1¢t&.Jiec hn4 it not boen. tor ~osl&m0:e teqi.1.iroments. 

Wt>ff ~roote.u 1~ ,0010 ~~.. 111 that t'hc:, wore nll ttlut 

a.atri4t®CO ~ould only bo gl'\ren ~or • r;p:eoli'itJd period of tinm., 

rogardleut ot no.ed, !bey tmr& mntitul to use o.s little or that 



48., 

time a, poe&iblo 1:n order to ~&a¢1rvo l'O!~.ininn; d~o for tJ¢"4 ·un~ 

tonttfmi n"(l b~oro the end or ~..o -:,ear~. 



ihls ·etucty on n®•rt')sident· .applicnt1ona ·atle. to ·the 

County ,Soatu Wel~ Boetd ns. b~4 <>n de.ta. oolleot~ 
from ·ctute 'l'eoo~d& of .tl-'-l~t14~t ·perooxu, v.rh.o .rnndsi GpplieD.ti<m f()I" 

publlo :usi.stu~e tt''O:L the.t 00tUit1 dvtni~ tho- Gl~- month pft"lod-

frat\ J~ ·1• 1&59 th~ur;h Jim• 30• 1000. The purpcae ot tll• 
·study~- ta dot<trmln$ th• trequond"J or nt>~to·d.dt,nt o..pplics.t'lono 

in Siuwmo, c·Ount~• to find out ·-th$· Ma.·&on.9 theco porsonn o~-r.o to 

-bnsLUJ, ·and ,., the:, ~" ln n~ or -a'.lstitbanoo., \TChG;t tb.ou 

-~otmatics ·w~o, •l1e.t ditpositiont!I 1\1~0 ia@ er tho et,pli~ 

tlons and hcm the· letal providcns ,attf?l«;tod. tho .cauJGth :SoMtittloi 

Wettio· c,~l-oted ers. all uon~cl.~ epplioationa m.tJd& durintS th&t 

period nna tho t®l\l nt1iit)t1r ,ms ru-iy.1 .rourr ot- th1a t1U?nbw ot 

o.ppU.ontiona ~f). nade by porGonu ~10 -.lpU.ed two difteront- ti1.wa 

-during tho stUit'/ period#- thoreroro. tho total nunibm.* ot ·non.-

·,aaid.onta pG~$0lll involved ln ~ng applioat:1011 tot publio 

ik$$:lct~ •• tort1•1tbt•, 

'll»ntht 'dthr;rt..lw c:ccoption -of V~ e.ntt Juno, wh«i th-ore wat a 

ttOtio&e.'ble -in ~n-• tt be apcou1atod that tho- t&eaat1n$1 
ptj • ·•r·-L ·-,. I 

l·-. 
SH 1it_.,_pm1dis A. tor cue ·teoor4 aoho4ul&•·· 

,1 •. 



.,a. 
pa.ttoittl or ~,l.oymont llG11"0: aonttibtttcd to the, ~r numbo~ tJt 

appl!cat!bna md4 1n· ~oh .L'ld ·in Jttno• 

-the :er,gU.<m.nt trtttw 'nn$ ·ro~ wtt~a slightly moro than o~ 

tourtb betvfe<n1 ~e at t-.1-ont:, md tv1$nty,-nl!.10 ~ar-o. '!'bore 

•• :an e(l\t.al ·n~,. ot- mt\l~ rux1 t\,m;tle ~?liQ4lllta1 70 pet~ cent ·were 

Ylhtte., 1J8 ptn~ cent wor9 Weicro nnti a por f)ffllt tit:t~:{tcet!I ?ro applioan~ 

hat\ hi&bOt- tt~n fl tttelt'bh nrado oduont:ion. 54 :Per oen.t htld ntta!Md 

fJdUCt1tioru1l stanclimg bo~ fottrtl1 ro1d ·e1g~itb t,ltli tti, 

1.:mjority ha~ c~leto.d tbo ei"1th crndeo 

:$lir;btlr, ;t(l)e.t$ tl1m1 ~tourth ot" the applio.anta •~o marM.Ocl 

on« 1iv1U.4; 1td.th. b1~ er hot' sp-ouso. :Ft;¢l1ly unite outnuw,:,recl -~ 

attaalled units ~prodmt-ol:-, threo t·o t-,,;o, A :uttle lo•s than one-

-fourth. or -th1' ·tfitnl ntd)er ct a.?Pllcmits w<n-c 11v!ns with ~lat1"80• 

!ou~ oh.UttNm, c:,~rie~ i;r-~ ht\1.t or dl. petsona, wo~t pre~ 

dom-1-no.toly Sn the 1~ 9C$ -~ with l11PN). than two-thittdl undot 

·nine~• of ago. !lle mjori~.1 or ~li~nttJ -w~o deoori~ b°'J 

the~ aocicl ·wor-kotts at tho Sht\1tnoo ,cour(q Ar/m.cy ~• bt1ing in• 

doz>endent, c~cmtivo· end f'(lllablo etl e~nrcd. to e veey tutmi 

i,ezt0entaeo -of !ndirldunls ~1:o ww, utiQOOL)Orntiw~ ur..roli~lo 

Tdtb lirnittd ~fJ.bity ror noti't'B:tion t'1t' -.colt me.intooonce-. A emall 

number ot epplicenta wore ftf/V"CNly ttn0tionnlly unata'bl~ o~ tholr 

tunotionittf; W4\S hend.ioappd bQcauce or low l!.l®.talt.ty. 

·fhe data ~led a aurpriiin~ cspaoity tor tJelt tt1t1int®onoe 

on tbt> p~ o.f th$ i\_np11cMt bt;,foro ~"}plioo.tS.on tor public tissiatnnc~ 

was m&t. -~um -a tew ~xcept1ons,. all male ,~p11oanta ln tho lo.bor 

torco wONt ~aged in o.nnstruotion· nork; wore betVlectt th• ago& -ot 
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tft-'1t'-/ $U'4 • ·.tnd :the -.ctirt.To.to eib.~tlt')~~i ~~ta~<.1nt ·ttns thf 

e1&11th &Ta.de• Otl:t tive or the te!:io.lo c:,pl:\tm::,t~; e.ll ~!a~os., 

W0re mr.,3.~~d L~~i-attaly l,tio~ to thtJ t-lao ·of e.~,pliootioit• ~t,rf) 

mor1t ~pli~t• tnio wort -condderc:,4 to be tfberu,\v workortJ with 

introquen'h jdb -~over, th~ tno'~c d.$soribt!>tl cu, irriasponsible -and 

td-bl1 ~Oqti~t job ~,til~o:-~: :t~ ~.tp11c~ttbs 'Tlt:n"0 U"Je~1~n)d «b 

t1~o t!.m0- ~- 41pplioat1on for pu"'~lio nstintttnti0 booam,o or: to~Al 

i-~orr.- ro~t.trtb.8 of the t1pp11onnto r-~>ort~d n, souro'e ,.,r in~ 

~- o.t -truaa t~ or J1tlplication. 

Ill $):~t ~e -epplioant no·t -Uvine ivith ~1nt-1'V'(UJ 1'mf'G 

rRtt1t1t1B wd -MGt ot -~.io t\!)plioantc '\fere 11-nng il.1. tlto 1 rk'or ttiddlo., 

~ii- the Zlid~o- middle olna·s rr>t$ide:,.tW &etriota~r -~,t) 1w.tt out._ 

wtJultUng d~bt4 ~~lc)t"tod fl'et"tt tor pztoviouc m$dic!ll &1d/or hoav1tal. 

b1119•: 

t>~ t~a.lti.~. tn!\CJ ·'4 1~t.'i.jor• ta.dto.r in ~cot:tc for ma\."i.n& 

p11of..'biott tot' public tuitd.ctruioc with~~ ctuH,s ct lll!1Bsa• 

aa ·oort9Ar®. to 617;be®. e;ppliontions mt;\d.e btcn.uso o-r ~lo-,1rn¢ntl 

oi:her trum- !llnooo• Si~~JO pe1- ·cent of. the ~:,p1ion.t1onn •ow.cl 

ha,"O btien -~ tar .gonorol nss.t¢t:nuoo,. t-r tha ~plieent ho.4 bee a 

tes'iuo.'lt o!( K&nse,tl_. it per oont eot! JU.d to ~endo..Y:fu ·Ohll&:on. 8 

pm- oo:at fo,r 014 Age Alieiet•am,• ·a..~a fl pot cont for M-4 t.o the 

Pennanmitly .,md; fotnlly 

Altt..;0ueJ1, ai:ttet?..i atcte& and Fnahin.i;ton. ·n. c. 11&ro n,prosent'&d:• 

mori ·•thtln b.~1!' cf the a.t;plitmnts lived in the ~toi· ot m.c~outi, 
ceiuomiai Atia,mse.s end. O',.dahmr.n prlor to oo.mium to hncti.a at th-e 

time ot lipplioat.io~ R0t:1rly all O(' thas~ e.ppllo&.nts liho bl\:d 



so •. 
tr-om f.ellt<wnia ·nru1, f'o)r'~lyi 11nxl.· 1n Kaonu.,_ 

!h~ most si~.J.tionnt tinrlins ot t..\e -ctu_~ .. wen thG' degtoo 

to whS.ob the no~~a~d .. dent appl:l.cnnte bb.d -utrons r,e.ot :and· presont-

oomootiol"ls -with the Stcte ot Y~saa.: oa.o o\it ot .,~ey five 

,~lloarittl alnimed ·bt.rth pt-&vious :h)oidon¢e in thtl ttui~t• 

and -cm-e .Otit ot -~ relati WU ·U.fl~1 in I(nmtAS~ 

·r~t\1\10 'appli~\-t1ons wo.t96 r,pproved tor tho gfii,t,rnl 

t..1u~i-ttP..nto i'J11d tlOUIM:f!Gt}1dMlt fund tlUd -oight~Gn wore tcjttc'bed. Tho 

1.tta:1dmutJ perio<l or ti..~ a. non•ttesidsnt peroou 'fMJ.Y bo -cl.1r.;1blm to -~o-

otli'V'& ptlbliu ttHiflta.tAoe 1n tho -Stt\t.i -or i.an,;o.s ,is -1dxt.;1 ~- out 

·or AU!f q.iwn ,-oar. tho de.ta 1n tnlo etudy- r-evoalod that. a leu-go 

~oi- or ;ion-resident a:pp15.oat1ona ,wore ado b~ause or illnooo• 

oom, ireqtitring.. 10?1.G tor.na ttedicnl caro tmd treatment. :tt mttu be, 

iuscutjjd tb~'t thooo untortunato tntU.vidwu,. ~ey with dep&nden'b. 

f'nnd.lt ~e~s• bad to .roly ca rolat1'tt'et:1 hlenda,,. neichbo~-$ ;c,t-

othe:r c~f:t:y- reaO'acce ror help until they were able ·to r.--.eet 

-thc!.r· '.~ :~»~ !rho ma.jO'r!ty ot tbtt .epplioMtO \t1o w~e tm• 

euploy-ed tor rG$8ona other- than 111nosa. raq-t.toa's;od o:uv ~~rar, 
tlne.noial -aasbtiu,.ce pondinn ~loyment ~eri,at1on benotite 

and tM·~ t1eed. weG met through tho general tl.Soiota.nco t\ntl no~ 

tot1dettt runt .. It -.a obvlooa thnt ot·tho .non-N)s!dont 

-o.pplio~a did 'AOt msh -to leo11e XMau a• indio~tcd by rotue~la to 

h.o.ve th:eit roaidonoe 1n tlleit cla1~ utate verifiod or to nttttn 

to tht>ii' eta~ .or tt:ea1doncy i,.1 th~'th thnt n·bato had authori sad th.Gil' 

~eturn._ 



Sl. 
From the,datil collected on the ~resident needy persoo in 

this study, bis imago begins to take on the appearance of a for.mar 

,K&nsan t)r one related to f.ransans, -returning to l'lo:110 and famly, rela-

tives· or friends, rnther t...l-tnn the stereotyped imagG of a complete 

,,t,ranger, wander.1.ns throughout the count,ry looking ror a handout. Tho 

·prittary purpostf of residonoo laws. has tor centuries been to protect, 

the t«u retiourcos or 'the 1ooal oonmuni ty by ro'f,trioting public assistance 

funds to tha cot:intunitiea "ow"._ thofJe pereons·'Who bQve resided in a 
pa.rt1culltr geographical. .. area. tor· a specified period of time, A 

secondary goal has been to discourage irresponsible and ai..mleos 

·~ing. The data in thio a~ud;r retutes tru, legiti.nncy of these-

purposes that have beel'.1 repeatedly and torcibly·stated by:thoae who 

advoaato residence require.menu,• the high proportion of applicnnts 

1'ho had. :fntr.ily ties in Knnsas. and the nw.ber nho woro being helped by 

:relatives by living. 1n hooos of relati-ves, present a pattern _or ta.,nily 

cohesion and connection that is not in keeping Tdth the views, or many 

regarding the t.amily or today that is looked -upon as with little 

capacity ·to er-oend a. helpi.ng hw to its tiambera in timas '.or difficulty. 

lt tppeare that a tam.liar place.and the presence or ralativ~s in time 

or need. "Was a retuge to many or those non-resident persons in this 

study-, and thnt they were not- mo'Virlg for the sake of movingo With tho 

present dny·vaiue placed on the ta:nily as an institution, it appenrs 

that society should approve and attempt to preaerv~ nnd str~ngthan 

this positive factor,. hcmove.r, residence requirements disregard the 

wort.h of this eocul value •. 

·The tind.ings in this study substantiate the fact that there 
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are tal.laoies in-resident requirements. Some or these falaoies were 
d.eltneated by Theodore Ernn·t in a recant study or the issue on :non-

r•ident 1mm in tho etatt 0£ Ne.w York, 

Rosidenco laws keep tho labor· au.poly 11here it is 
naedea moat.. tf.i!s was tho intention or ihe 
.eai.,lleat reside-nee laws !i'Ve and sb: centuries 
ago. They did not, succeed in this purpose :than, 
noi~ ·have the;r since• As a watter or fact., ex-
actly the opposite ie neaded•· J. mobile labor 
fore$ is a necessity tor our oonternpora.ry society. 

Increasing industrinlitaation and w.-banization 
continue to Ntquire r.iobili ty and the incrotud.ng 
movement cf individuals rrom tho moro sparl;Jely 
-r.,optila'ted 'areao into arons already morftt heavily 
populated. 

_!esidonce 1:;ilm reduce the en-t or "undeoirablo1 
md v dua s •••• o ear fQOtors ot1or tian 
residence lows or lack. or ·them operate to de• 
termino tM.s internal. tdgration or individuals. 
Wot '1.ni'requont~.;y- it 1e the enaroh tor a, job ( or 
better job), not a dole... l~ent may also be 
t-or better coenomic opportunities• better 
edueational. opportunities,. botter living cond1-... 
tions1 joining relatives or friends. 

Residence laws torce the indi~nt and lrre0 ona.ible 
• eave- 9, -cY..lv._ This 1.s not, _ - e. , ey -er· 
every concoivabie privation. They roceive totally 
ins.dequste 1:.c1p and assistance tl'~ough various 
channels never intended or equipped to fulf.'ill 
such a. purpose, It is clearl:, a-public (govern-
mental) responsibility ••• •But, they do not leave,·' 
Arter. all, where could tbey go, and 1;,o what 
advantage? 

States or other -con.mniti"s have a right to 
legislate against the ~ntry of ·'undesirables' and, 
relatodly, ·to protect such undesirables againSt 
themselves. • .. Tho underlying attitude ia certainl,-
t~"L..., tind refusal to countenance differences. Itnplied 
in &11 such statements itt that. the right to fr~ 
tDOVemont under certain circumstaneen should be 
legislated against,. It democracy is to be vital, 
the cpportunit;r tor freedom in its widest sense must 
be permitted, provided, and encour~"'Sd. A?Jy lird~:ti:ons 
on individual rreedom are not in the spirit or a 



·d$m0oratic nation, for even tte limits ot personal. 
freedom are 1doall7 self-determined~ 

Residence l~wo are but one ot. the ways of ra-
~J.ng the possibility for enoh -1nd1v1dua1 to 
discover for hrself tho social llmit,s of 1f.Jelt• 
-detarmiJ'k"ttion • 

tiBny public and private eooinl ,rolfaro agenoies t\!ld otber 

or_gan:teations have long advocated the elimination or the residence 

reQU.iret1$nts .in the pubiic '180i.Gtanoa programs. A compUo.tion of 

out~ents ot come or these organbtiitio.."'lS ~• tho t!atioruil Social 

vr,elfate Msembly .!$ inoluded in tho App-endixt 3 

Resident ltm'O in our present day o.n outmoded and do not 

oorvo tl1e purpose thoy \1'8N inte~ five -OX' six oenturies ago, 

they ore punitive, inhum!n and are contrary to our ·phUouopht ot .a 

d~~~ic way or lite, deprivinc :tho non-resident person opportunity 

tpr fresdo~ ,and the- rit;ht to selt-<t·oteminntion, While t1-de rin.al 

Col\Olueion is not nmtel,. it io cna trust canbo supported by the 

d~ta 6t this study~ 

2-rheodoro Frnet, ttrteaidence Laws, Recurrent Crista," ~ooi.al 
l!ork, Ap:til,t 1960, l'P• l.6, 20. • • 

3see Appendix D tor -'Wh!lt T~.Y Say Abo~ Residence ta.ws." 



,sar,mtstt fi}.'[ n~nr 0}"" AFPL!OATIONS FOR ASS!STJ{MClt lW;n; .BY ~mu-
RESIDENT PmlSCi!JS JAUUARY THROUGH Jv1lE,, l.9$9 

Sol'-~ulo t1tmiber 

t. tdentil)ing lntomation 

1. :Date or Application •. -------------------
2, Su -and race of applicant ( check) 

Female 

i'Jhite ....... 
Negro_..... 
lfo:d.ean ____ 
L"Xiian 
Other (epocU'y) ---. 

3, Pertl()n applying and position in tamil:r ..--........ --~ ............ 

5..,_ ll--arital status or Gl)plicant (cr..eck) 

S.inele _...,. llarried _..,. sopan.tod _ Divorced. ..... 

Deserted ..... 

......... 

6~ Mu.cation or applicant { checlt) 

tess ·tbatl 4th grada . . ... 
4th erode th'rongh 8th 1 

• 
1 

_· 

College (yearn oompletlld) 
Trllde or business achool (sjjec1fy) 

9th grade through 12th ...... 



othor members ,of t-he household (specity relationship) ,__ ...... __ 

total rtumbar in the f.~ . ........ 
Comments or social worker desor!t-inr, tho persona.lit:, or applicant 

O~ta or soc:141 worker regardinrr f'a"nily rclationsllipe 

lll_. Economic Status 

1. Usual t;ypa of occupation ( c.heek) 

None . 
Skill&f I jlit;or 
Unskilled labor .• 
Fandng or• tam labor .... 
Prof~saionnl ( apecify) ..... 
Se.lee work . ....... 

2. Prt1sent cccupation ($pCCify} ..i-;_...,_....,....,. ...... _ ...... ;.....,...,. ..... _ 

3.. Renson tor lea~ US"-.ial occupation .............................................. __ 

b. Ir not worldnc, t'eason tor leaving last occupation . ------
,, Fr-equency of job turnover (dates) _____ .....,.....,._........, .... -... .... 

6t· Other .meirbers of household ~loyed •. ...,........,_.,._....,.._..,~ ........ .... 



st. 
7•-- ~sotU"1Cos er income (ooock) 

tfono , . :.-. ......... 
Child ,:;upport ......._. 
Contribution !rom.relati'V'es 
.Boarders c.r lodger~ ..... .....,_ 
-Rentl\ls . . 

......... 

·O.,.A.,.s.:r.. 
flaj.lroad fie°tirelMlnt 
tJl'llartpltiymsnt c01tpena ... at~!~o-n 
Wotkmeno t oonpe.nsation . _ , ..,_ 
.Pc.msion . . . _..,._ 
Other- (opic'!fy) .....,. 

a. Real ·propwty (home 'and ot?ler real ·property) ..................... __ 

s,. Personal property (specify-)......., ____ ...,....__,....,.._ ___ ___,,..._,,_ 

lOt Current debta (spoc1t7) ..... ------------.. ...... ............. -~..._ .. 
IV. nome·setting 

1w., • Location . ..... ................. _... _______ .,.,.__.,._........,._;,..-. __ _ 

2. ne~cribe typ$ .or neigl\borhood or ooncunity ................................ _ 

nome -owned . ._ 
Home rented ........ 

• . ...... 
Humbel" or rooms 
Mod.om r~oilitieo _,. eleotr1oit.y ....... running unter __ bath._ 
R~-,t,ih :vvit~"5 .....-
Boarding llOmU care 
Living rith i-elativos .... 
CJtbor { spe01fy) ·---' 

V. Health cf family 

Physical _________ ..._ ....... --...--....-------------................. --
Hentcl ............................................ __..~-------... .............. -..__. _____ ......., ___ 
Comments regarding tr&ntmente ..,_.....,_..._ ..... ........,.....,. .... -.;_....,.......,,__ 



VI,. ·protumod llH1donoti 

~ify ~'NJ- -~to.to ....,. ____ .,..... _____ ......,. __ .....,.. ___ ....,.~------

Bbs id an ca fll1if1ed 
Yoa_.. 
lfo. Roaoon •··._.....,........, ........... .....,,..,........,.....,.._......, ...... .._llllW(loi,ij~....,..~ 

nx. • n•e-on toit O«dflE to iran.:as 

Loolt1nE for ,~it--8nt , 
""""'~~ ' 't ii ... ;&t,,loym.mt hen . 

In ~Jioa r.u~--••.-i n--ed-·' . 
· ·.. . . . . r II I Fortt\Gt t-as!d$nt or KtUlaQa .n .... "t ... ...._ · . l' _,.. . .,_,u -•, ,_,"' ·~ ... 1~s -:litlng b~ . . . 
otbot (~ottt-'J') . 11!-"W. I . ~~..,, •.t tf:Wti f 

ComontAl dca~ibing oiroumotcnt.u.ts '1ilioh mtJ;vat-Gd t11e ep_plio!Ult 

to oosae to lontJtt• 
........ - i ll?ttll,.d 

Vllt. LfJngtll o~ 11.• in Kanan.a 

0 t.o B ~tha. G to la ·months ........... -...,;i;;....·_ 

l y~ t'() 23 months· __,..,. 

1-1.,. tlOQGon tor SD.ld.ng .Applico.tion 

Uner.wloyti&nt ~- . : . 
Illness ($pS<u.l\, type)_· •. 
Distibllitj,· (etiooit:,) .· • • 
Broken i't.ome (apeoil-'J' cause).......,_....,.. - , .... 

,., ,· .. ,, 

ti etn Ji a! l_· 111 I 

•Miu • if t ·• lq • , l 1 "p - ' ,. '. .. •• t J SI ll<_d l1t'3bJ..._ 

C~s t'e~ding reason to?' mrud,l\t; .e.;,pliontion.(Givre inrotnu1• 
tion r-oga:-d.ing tthat t..~o o..?l)llcnnt bad done in trying to meet 
hit; nosdn"' l ... _. _ . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. 

L U.::!+.?liot4-rb !tad nee~ o. t!etd.eont ot tenma,, tho J-.pplloot1on 

•Woul.d !In.vs ltado t/Yl't 

o..u -. .....,_ GA..,.... 



Mo 

%!:• D1m,oott1o¥i ttad.$ or th() Apl)liontion 

Jkif'~ ,tj., other ~onoios? ( ept,.oit'y) .. , .. 
1 

. 1.1 i • , •• , .-
•· d .... 

<>th.err •eJ."'0'.1c&1 gl•qn by ,1.f!Oncr; •. (dot1eribel _,i1 ___ 
1
_"'_...,. . ._ .... _, __ 

1 
,.....,._ .... ,_,, __ 

.C~fflts aetn»r1b1nr;; a,,a t,~ tinr: tho until$t ?locd.a o.t t11$ 
appl1o.ruit ns il t-oo,.;tl t nt the preoont J'eeid(lnt voq,td.re-a,.ont lill7$.J 

1 WY L... •·• . :., T .,-_ _.. ··at II 

_illd 1 • ii.. • 11·11 • i _,,.,. I I II; i t • . ff r t Jodi i f l ·a I P • r I 4 Id t •· 

••• , r * • ~. t 1 . I 1? r I ·., l ' .... I ' p 



Sohld.ul• Nu:nbwt ~ibor etu,h -e-<mOdulo. bc)eord1ttt; t() the reeordo 

.t.- !dent1!')1nt tnf~ti~•a 

'1• ~ttJ or ewU.oot1.ou.,. :do.to n1..• intnlro-. 

-n,. sox rmd racu or "ftplioo.ntt ot.1001, ona. 

$,~. P~n -app1;Jing L"'ld p:at:ition :tn tatd.ly·• Bm'le. ot npplicmm 
.and h11 posl-tion in tlut temily •. 

,. Age ot applicant• ~Jc ono age &l'OUI>• 

fit Marital ·fJta.tue ot eppliou-ta check one. 

Education of epplioantc ·oheck o~~-

tJ.. :Pwly C~oeitil)rlt Oeaitnato ttt0thor, t'otllor or :otl'lor Adult in 
·par.ental poci ts.on. Indicate .each childt •· ac•• 
·otboi- me:~s of iJr~ houc4'",..ol(h Spooify othor ~~rs or tho 
hous"hDld and tltoir roi.attonoh!.p to opplionn:b• 

rotnl l\mbor 1n the !"~1• Gi•• 1K>tnl itUmbDr or~-- in 
thtt houae!10ldt • 

~ts ct Gooial "'~lt83." daBoribi~ the iiersonnl:tty -or ar,-:;,licuntu 
Olw doooription or a_,r'}!)lica..."lt.•s pe:rsOii..elity aooordin,s to th$ 
1oo!ul worker's o·bsor-tat.ion. uainr,; the 'foll~nc o1Msif'10dt1ontu 

Pl<-,~t.. tr:l~n.~J.t, cott;orGt1ve, roliahlo, !ndepcndont 
n.~d ~lo. 

no·s·tila end uuooopttt'1lt1w •. 

lituteliable• ~ondont, irr•oepondbl9-

~-otio~nllf-- unstsb1<Je. 

-Qf 10'9 tWllt!l11t¥e 



·eo •. 
C0;~ts ctf .ttooinl Vf0r1ttn" Nt;nrding .tt\li\tlF roltation&t~a 
t\esoribod. &coording to i:bo fullowln& t;lnssifi<>o.t•ionot 

Good rolnt10ttahip TJith. a udniaun er .tflmi~ Msaora 
·within the .lrJ:.rJ.tdiat«;i fa.."Oily or with relati-voa with 
Wh&.q tho appliotmt it.1 11'11.n·g• 

i?oor rola.tionoldp 'W-ithin the fGmil7 or with relatiwrs 
1ri:'Jll wl10n tho ~pl:lc:.tnit 1o U.ving, 

Seticr~t ~t$1 dii'fiO\lltiet,. 

l'.I?, E<,onor11io Statna 

-1.. trt:unl ·~IP<> or O®upation or applicant• cheok on«." 

a. rt-c~t wo-4pationt Spcxrlfy the prosent oooupat!ou or the 
·ar;,plicant (Ji;t tho time •Of op.plication). 

g., Roaoon for 1oo1ng usu:ol OOC\li?ation, upco.ify1 

4• t.f not writing, l'()nson tor loav.tnm lnsb oocu:p~ion •. 

Pt rr$tlt.t0ncy of ~ob turll.OlF'Qrt ·xntU.anto work h$b1ta er appU.onnt 
by giving ®'t$S or job turno·!ltl1jf or ata1tonto or ooohl woti:°'• 
ngnrding job atability or applionnt.o 

6, Othor mombet-s of hous<!mold qlO"'.fOdt Li·st otl't...()r ~lo,;o4 
metibo~o of the tq>plio.nnt' o ftwily9 

,. Souttoe ml inc~, e11oek 41Pproprit\ba ~v. 

e. noa1 properby, List B:V' ~o~t prq>~y tho &l)plioant am1rh, 

s. Perliont\1 property-, SpeciCtJ 1-;erco:iBl px-cp~ tho ·Di>Pli.0t1n'b 
own&· ,0.Q repo-na,a in the i-eoord, 

10. Current debtor Spoo!fy Ctny outstandin~ debt· OWO·d by th• 
Dp?liotUlt• 

Iv. llbme ~tlng 

l,~ toc«tiont f't'trsent o.dd:'oss of q,p·U.cnnt. 

2. t!(JBCtti~ 'b)-p& or neighborhood or- commt.mitiJ •ccortU.ns to 
vdlwo the -opplic.nnt :le 11vin£t 

RG#idontial diet-riot 
middle Iniddl\1 claaa 
l~r td.ddl~ clnse 
·~er .i~r class 
1w•r class 



tndurb~to.1 Jlistri.ctt_ 

Iru.Gb:.ieas d!atnct. 

·lh,n•t\l diotiwiot•. 

~tention b~• 

a. L!'dns nrro~ntc or tbGt 1>.pp1io.nn.to .chtbcl: c.wrtopr!ctu atl$'t1er.. 
V'• Jlcel.im ot .P~ctid . .'lf t 

1. l'~ioa:l• Pesonb& health or ~he ~p'licant end other ~.e::bo.tta 
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FOREWOTdJ ·--
In our increasingly mobile society, in which people frequently move 

back and forth across state and county boundaries, residence requirements for 

essential public services are a source of increasing confusion, inefficiency 

and hardship. 

A growing interest has been evidenced in the removal of such require-

ments. Many organizations and groups are working to modify state and local 

residence restrictions. The Ad Hoc Committee on Residence Laws of the 

National Social Welfare Assembly, organized first in 1957 and reconstituted 

in 1958, includes in its membership representatives of 38 national organizations. 

Modification of existing provisions, either through federal or state 

legislation, or some combination of the two, can be obtained only through 

the efforts of groups to pro~ote understanding by the local community, by 

citizen leaders, public officials and representatives in the Congress and 

State Legislatures, of the effects of these restrictions on the administration 

of health and welfare services and how they deprive American citizens of 

public benefits to which they are otherwise entitled. 

This revision of ''What They Say About Residence Laws, 11 issued first 

in 1957 and again in 1958, contains an impressive body of testimony in 

support of action to change or remove residence requirements. The Ad Hoc 

Committee on Residence Laws is issuing this revi~ion in the belief that it 

will be helpful to national and local groups working to remove outmoded 

limitations on the provision of essential public services to people who need 

.. and are otherwise eligible for them. 
SAVIIJ.,A l1ILLIS SIMONS 
r.hairman, Ad Hoc r.ornmi ttee on 

Residence Laws, National 
Social Welfare Assembly 

Ci:3neral Director, National 
Travelers Aid Associat.ion 
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WHAT THF.Y SAY ABOUT m:'SIDFNr.E LAWS 

THE SECRETARY OF HFALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE 

"The purpose of the social security programs is the pre-
vention of destitution. This is a nationwide goal. To this 
end the Federal Government administers the old-age, survivors, 
and disability insurance program and provides grants-in-aid to 
States to help support additional programs, including public 
assistance. In the fiscal year ended June 30, 1958, the 
Federal Government supplied 56.4 percent of the funds expended 
for assistance payments to needy people. 

"Residence requirements reflect a concern of the States, 
especially of those which anticipate heavy in-migration and 
consequent disproportionate cost if they cared for nonresidents 
for whom they traditionally have assumed no responsibility. 
Where the Federal Government finances a substantial part of 
the cost, I do not believe that services should be limited to 
State residents. Unless public assistance can be effective 
when needs cannot be met in some other way, the objectives of 
the public assistance programs cannot be met. 

"Nevertheless, residence requirements exclude people who 
otherwise would be eligible for help and should have help before 
their situation becomes worse." 

Source: Statement from 
nr. Arthur Flemming, 
The Secretary of Health, 
Education, and Welfare, 
Washington 

nay 11, 1959 
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THE P:tli;SIDF.NT 1S r,QM1:TTEE ON J'iIGlATOHY LAB02 * 

11 The volume of migrati.on in the United States is large and during 
a single year more than 10 million persons move to a different county. 
}"ost of these are seeking better employment opportunities and such is 
the case of the migrant farm worker. 

"The mig:catory farrn worker and his family perhaps have a greater 
need for coMmunity services than any other segment of our moving popu-
lation. At the same time it should be recognized that these persons be 
they employed for a few short weeks or a few months do contribute greatly 
to the economy of the various States and communities. Yet in many areas 
migrants are looked upon as liabilities, rather than as assets. 

nAt its May 1958 meeting the ?resident I s Cammi ttee on Migratory 
Labor agreed that migrants should be given access to conrnunity services 
but realized that most of such services were denied migrants, generally 
because of State residence requirements. The Committee therefore re-
quested that the Department of Health, Education and ~Jelfare encourage 
States to review their residence laws with a view to their removal and 
the assumption of responsibility for migrants while they are in the 
respective States. " 

* Secretary of Labor, Chairman 
Secretary of Agriculture 
Secretary of Interior 

Source: Statement prepared by 
Frank A. Potter 
Executive Director 
The President's Committee on 

!~igratory Labor 

April 28, 1959 

Secretary of Health, Education & Welfare 
AdJTlinistrator of Housing and Home Finance Agency 
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WHAT THEY SAY ABL,UT ~-ff'SIDE1Tffi LA~~TS 

NAT:rDNAL GOVERNORS I r.Qt•TJ:i. tF r:F, 

"\,r-W.1EAS, the economic and industrial development of our nation depends 
upon and has resulted in, the constant migration from one state to another 
of a substantial segment of our population which, according to latest 
available reliable firures, involves at least six million persons per year; 
and, 

WW'~FAS, these persons, because of their frequent movement from state 
to state have lost their eligibility for public assistance in the state 
of their origin, and have at the same ti.me failed to establish in any other 
state residence of sufficient duration to qualify for public assistance; 
and, 

WHERFAS, although these persons are bona fide citizens of the United 
States, they become, in effect, "stateless" persons when they are in need 
of public assistance because they are unable to meet the residence require-
ments in the stat~ in which they are currently located; and, 

\l!ffi!IBAS, all the states of the nation with the exception of the State 
of New York have laws which specify varying periods of residence as a con-
dition precedent to the granting of public assistance; and, 

WHEP.EAS, this situation creates an acute social welfare problem of 
h\ll'l'lan hardship that must not be tolerated in a nation of plenty which 
prides itself upon its sincere concern for hurnan need and suffering; 

N01~, TBF9FFORE, EB JT ~SOLVFD, by this Fiftieth Annual Yeeting of 
the Governors' r.onference that the Chairman be instructed to appoint a 
committee to study alternative means for solving the problem of granting 
and payinE? of public assistance to "stateless" persons including: 

1. Reciprocal agreements or compacts among the states whereby the 
state in which the residence requirement for public assistance was 
last established by the now "stateless" person will assume the 
cost of public assistance to the state wherein such assistance is 
granted, until such time as new residence is established; or, 

2. Legislati~n by the Congress of the United utates whereby the feder-
al government will assume the cost of public assistance to these 
"stateless 11 persons; and, 

BF: IT FURTHE1 RESOLVED that the committee appointed by the Chairman 
of the Governors' Conference for this purpose be instructed to make its 
recommendations to the Governors and to the Congress of the United States. n 

Resolution Adopted at Fiftieth Annual 
Meeting, Governors~ Conference 

May 21, 1958 
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WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT RFSIDFNrE LA'?S 

AYE1ICAN FF'DERATION m., LABOR - r.oNGRESS OF nmUSTH.tAL O:1GANIZATIONS 

RESOLUTION NO. 86 ON PUBLIC ASSISTAi-H'~E 

"Federal grants have greatly improved state public assistance programs 
for four categories of needv people: the aged, the blind, the permanently and 
totallv disabled, and dependent children, But even after the amendments we 
helped obtain in 1956, payments to recipients are often too small and hedged 
around with harsh requirements in regard to residence and property. 

11No federal grants are provided for general assistance, and too many 
states and localities do not aid e~ployable workers who cannot find jobs and 
are not receiving unemployment ~nsurance benefits. 

"RFSOLVFD: That in accordance with labor I s ·traditional sup port of an 
adequate public assistance prorram to supplement social insurance, we favor 
far-reaching improvements in the public assistance provisions of the Social 
Security Act. We believe the ·Forand Bill* presents a sound approach, through 
providing more liberal federal matrhing grants related to state per capita 
income, extending them to general assistance, and eliminating residence re-
quirements." 

Source: Resolution Adopted at Second 
Constitutional Convention 

* H.R. 6422 December, 1957 

AFL-CIO r,QMMillJITY SERVI r,:· ACTIVITIES 

11 Residence .laws are unrealistic, undiJnified and un-American. They 
are unrealistic because they deny the mobility of our population. They are 
undignified because they deny public responsibility to our unfortunate 
fellow citizens. They are un-American because they deny the fact that, 
say a Kansan or Virginian or Oregonian are Americans too. 11 

Source: Statement bv Leo Perlis, 
Director, AFL-r.ro Cor.munity 
Service Activities 

ir:ay 6, 1959 
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THE A~~RTrAN LEGION 

11WHE:tF..AS, The development of our present economy is dependent upon 
the mobility of people, and 

~THF.=tEA.S, The trend in our country's economic growth has required 
mobility and apparently will do so in the years ahead, and 

WHEREAS, Each year since 1950 some 5 million Americans have moved from 
one state to another, with about 10 million moving each year from county to 
county, and 

WHErlEAS, These people move lar··ely to fulfill the demands for labor, 
thereby contributing to the development of communities and the strengthening 
of our economy and national security, and 

WHEHRAS, A substantial percent of persons who move represent veterans 
and their dependents, and 

~JHF.$.iAS, In many instances these people earn, pay taxes, and own pro-
perty; however, due to existing laws often are deprived of benefits avail-
able to others living in the state or locality, Now, Therefore, Be It 

RF.SOLVFD, By The American Legion In National ~onvention assembled. in 
Atlantic City, New Jersey, September 16-19, 1957, That it support studies 
to evaluate all residence laws to deter~ine whether they assure adequate 
protection and benefits to persons living in any cormunity, and Be It 

FURTWR RESOLVED, That the •""hl.ld Welfare Di vision of the American 
Legion be instructed to contact all Departments for the purpose of securing 
information concerning the residence laws of the respective states for the 
purpose of discussing said laws, to the extent possible, at the various 
Area r.hild Welfare Conferences to be held throughout the country during 
this coming year. " 

Source: '.-resolution 
.American Legion National 

r..onvention 

September, 1957 

(Continued on next page) 
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vJf-LA.T THFY SAY ABOUT ·1r.~SIDEHCE LAWS 

THE AT'·iBRI CAN LE CIT OH ( r.ont.) 

RESOLUTI01'~ NO. 22 - RJ~STDP'r.F LAWS 

111-THE>i.F..AS, Mobility of people is essential to our present economv 
and national security; and 

11WHE:1FAS, Since 1950, 10 million Americans rrove each year either 
fro~ state to state or one county to another, and there is no reason to 
believe this trend will not continue through some tiJ'lle to come; and 

m,!l·o/fiEAS, These people move largely to fulfill labor demands in a 
locality where thev subsequently pay truces, own property and contribute to 
colillllunity betterment, but often are deprived by existing laws of essential 
benefits available to others livinc in the state or locality; and 

m,.fWJ,EAS, The probleJ'll is both intra-state and inter-state; 

"NOW, TW.-:~FO!W, Bf IT ~SOLVED, By the National bcecutive Com-
mittee of The American Legion, rneeting in Indianapolis, Indiana, April 29 -
l'ay 1, 1959, That until such time as Resolution No. l adopted by the National 
Executive Connni ttee of The American Legion, meeting in Indianapolis, October 
8-10, 1958, which reconnnended matching funds for general assistance without 
regard to residence is enacted into law, the National Child Welfare Commission 
evaluate additional solutions of the problem as it applies to change of resi-
dence of people between states; and 

11BF IT FURT;~n RESOLVED, That each of the various Departments of 
The American Legion be encouraged to either initiate or support studies to 
evaluate residence laws to determine if their operation within the state 
deprives certain citizens in the community of benefits available to other 
people in that cormnunity; and that the Departments be encouraged to support, 
for this purpose, legislative study commissions empowered to recommend 
corrective state legislation." 

Source: Resolution Adopted by the 
National Executive Com~ittee 
of The American Lerion 

April 29, 1959 
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mIAT THEY SAY ABOUT RESIDENCE LAWS 

THE AMERICAN RED CROSS 

National Headquarters, Washington 13, D. C. 

Residence Laws Affecting People Served by Home 
Service in Chapters of the American Red Cross. 

11Residence laws which affect the rights and privileges of a large 
number of Americans frequently result in denials of benefits or long de-
lays in their authorization. State and county residence requirements 
create actual hardships and limit the free movement of people. For Red 
Cross chapters, especially those in non-urban areas, the question of eligi-
bi~ity for state and local benefits poses special difficulties. They 
must meet requests for assistance from families of the armed forces, ve-
terans and their dependents, and in some instances local and transient 
civilians. The Home Service policy of providing service without respect 
to residence has brought to chapters not only the groups we state are our 
primary responsibility for service but also hundreds of other applicants 
who have no other resources. Major areas of family resources and oppor-
tunities affected by residence laws include health and welfare services, 
economic aid, medical and institutional care, housing, employment, and 
education. 

Effects of Residence Laws on Members of the Anned Forces 
And Their Families 

"Servicemen and their families face problems often beyond their con-
trol due to the unique situation in which th~y are placed. Military 
needs and controls require the movement of personnel from place to place. 
This movement then deprives servicemen and their dependents of the ci-
vilian rights and privileges to which they are entitled in their legal 
places of residence. They find no reciprocal rights to these benefits in 
their new homes and communities. 

"· Chapters are finding it necessary to meet ennergency financial needs 
of dependents on a continuing basis in some instances where the budgetary 
needs of the family exceed the serviceman's pay and allowances. This is 
particularly true in cases where there are several children and stepchil-
dren who cannot meet residence requirements because they either were not 
born in the state of present residence or have not been living in the 
state for one year. To complicate the situation still further, various 
county subdivisions differ in their program of general assistance. 

•~1i ves lose their legal residence upon marriage and assume that of 
their husbands. Should the serviceman be from another state, the wife may 
find herself without access to needed benefits or resources if she con-
tinues or returns to live in her premarital place of residence. 

'~ervice families who are in the age group in which adoption of chil-
dren is most desirable are frequently barred from that privilege because 
they cannot meet the requirement for specific years of residence within 
the state. Adequate foster care is similarly often denied b~cause parents 
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lack residence. 5ervicemen 1s children needing foster home or institu-
tional placement must meet residence requirements or be returned to 
pla~e of legal residence if public funds are involved, Chronic illness 
cases involving wives and children of serviceme:i do not have access to 
local county hospitals or state institutions for long-tenn care unless 
residence requirements can be met. Such cases include treatment for 
tuterculosis, emotional or mP.ntal illnesses4 Transfer of such patients 
to place of legal residence often is inconsistent with sound social 
planning for the family. 

nSecondary dependents, such as parents, brothers and sisters, fre-
quently live in the home of the servicemen and are an integral part of 
the family group. In the event supplementation of income or medical 
and institutional care is needed, they must be returned to place of legal 
residence. Wives and children·of servicemen who are in a disciplinary 
status and whose pay and allowrnces are affected frequently are unable 
to qualify for public assistance in the commW1ity in which they find 
themselves. Many of these cases involve families who are returned from 
overseas because the serviceman is in disciplinary status. Chapters are 
extremely wary of jeopardizing their working relationships with public 
welfare by entering into planning to bring families into communities where 
they do not have legal residence. ·From the standpoint of the welfare in 
the family, it may appear that settlement in the community of their 
choice is the best plan. 

"The servicewoman who is discharged from military service because of 
pregnancy frequently wishes to go to a state where she is not a resident. 
It is becoming more and more difficult to assist these women in making 
plans for their confinement and child placement because of residence re-
f.trictions. 

"Many wives of servicemen seek employment to supplement the pay and 
allowances of the serviceman. In a number of places Civil Service re-
strictions limit the employment of these women and they find it diffi-
cult to secure work in the civilian community. Employers are reluctant 
to train key workers on a job when it is known the serviceman husband is 
subject to frequent transrer in assignment. 

"States and localities have provisions for elementary, secondary and 
higher education. They provide free schooling, scholarships for children 
and adults who meet residence requirements. Frequently the children of 
servicemen coming into new communities find themselves disqualified for 
these benefits. The wives seeking additional schooling or training are 
often not entitled to the privileges others in the community share. 

Effects of Residence Laws on Veterans 

"The discharged or retired serviceman, seeking benefits, national, 
state or local, are frequently handicapped by residence laws. Many of 
their problems are simj.lar in nature to those of the armed forces and 
their families. State veterans' benefits are given only to residents, 
including Civil Service oppertunities, educational, medical or housing 
assistance, etc. 11 
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11 Many chapters are having to assume full responsibility for 
assistance to non-resident veterans who have pending Government claims 
for service-connected disabilities. Moreover, there appears to be a 
feeling on the part of the general public and public welfare in some 
places that the American Red Cross is the appropriate agency to assist 
all veterans regardless of their status or residence qualifications. 
While chapters are more successful in shifting this responsibility to 
public welfare where veterans can meet residence requirements, the 
problem remains where transients and non-residents are concerned • 
.:>ince the veteran segment of our population is now so large and since 
the smaller chapters have established the practice of giving at least 
temporary assistance pending referral, chapters are finding it incumbent 
upon them to meet more and more needs and for a longer period of time in 
order to relieve undue hardship. 

Effects of Residence Laws on Civilians. 

"Because Red Cross chapters have a primary responsibility to serve 
members ef the anned forces, veterans and their families, many of whom 
do not have residence in the community, it follows then quite logically 
that chapters cannot ignore situations involving civilians who cannot 
qualify under residence laws for public assistance. Not only the gene-
ral public but individuals in need and even other agencies expect the 
American Red Cross to go beyond its stated function in behalf of needs 
of non-residents. In some situations, willingness or response to 
pressure for such help has resulted in meeting important human needs. 
On the other hand, the dispersal of American Red Cross resources over 
areas of need for which we have inadequate staff or financial resources 
has often lessened our effectiveness in relation to our major commit-
ments. Furthermore, it leads to a growing confusion on the part of 
communities as to what Red Cross functions and basis for support should 
be. Efforts to deal with this have both positive and negative effects 
on the development of social consciousness and action in communities. 11 

Source: Statement prepared by Marie Young-~ 
berg, National Director of Home 
Service 

April 30, 1957 
( ~confirmed April 19,9) 
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AJTER1CAN PUBLir. WELFARE ASS0r.IATJ0N 

"Public welfare programs should provide effective services to all 
who require them including financial assistance and preventive, protective, 
and rehabilitative services, and these services should be available to 
all persons without regard to residence, settlement, or citizenship re-
quirements." 

"The fede~al government should participate financially only in those 
assistance and other welfare programs which are available to all persons 
within the state who are otherwise eligible without regard to residence, 
settlement, or citizenship requirements. 11 

Source: F,xcerpt from Federal Ler,islative 
Objectives - 1959 

THE ASSorJ ATION OF AJ'!Fq_L rMT INDIAN AFFAIRS 

Approved by AHIA Board of 
Directors 

December 15, 1959 

11t{embers of Indian interest organizations throughout the country 
and citizens generally should find ways in which to support actively the 
current effort of the National Travelers Aid Society to eliminate local 
laws which set up residence requi.rements for public welfare assistance. 
In relation to American Indians specifically, these laws work great 
hardship upon relocated newcomers who may find themselves in sudden need 
of help after Indian Bureau assistance has ended but before they are le--• 
gally eligible for welfare aid from the community. The hssociation on 
American Indian Affairs has officially endorsed the effort of the Society. 
Other organizations are urged to do so and to notify that agency of action 
taken." 

Source: The American Indian Relocation 
Program 

December 1956 
(Reconfirmed April 1959) 
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THE BU":iEAU OF PUBLIC ASSISTA!·JCF 

Social Security Administration, Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare, Washington, D. C. 

"Problems relating to residence and settlement date back to the 
earliest provision of public aid and, in many instances, the laws re-
lating to residence out-date the present laws on public assistance. 
These laws had their origin when the responsibility for financing pub-
lic assistance fell almost entirely on the small units of government. 
They were intended to protect such units against overwhelming, inequi-
table costs. It is important to look at the significance of such laws 
in the light of present day economic and social patterns and in the 
light of changes in organization and in financing of public assistance. 

"To a large extent the tax base for financing public aid has been 
broadened, with the localities bearin~ a decreasing proportion of the 
cost and, for the special types of assistance, Federal aid extending the 
source of funds beyond State boundaries. In the fiscal year 1958, Fe-
deral funds represented 56.4 percent of the total funds for assistance 
for the Federally aided categories, while State funds represented 35.9 
percent, and localities only 7.8 percent. 

"We have in this country a mobile population with great shifts in 
population taking place in relation to employment and patterns of living. 
Older people move seeking more favorable climate in which to live or to 
live in greater proxirnitv to relatives; wartime production brought about 
related shifts in population; and a whole se~ent of our economy, namely 
agricultural, depends upon seasonal workers who move from State to State. 

11States 1 residence provisions for assistance are not always adapted 
to these changing conditions,md problems continue to exist relating to 
the provision of services to persons who are not longtime residents of 
a State. We are aware of many problems which exist in this area and no 
doubt many more are known to the States. We are aware that there are 
children of migratory workers who are in need of care and assistance, 
particularly medical care. We are familiar with the problems of indi-
viduals, who move from one locality to another to better their economic 
status and who become stranded when plans do not develop as contemplated. 
We are familiar with the problen~ of elderly persons who wish to move 
from their place of residence to another locality in order to be near 
relatives or to be in a rnore suitable climate and, through lack of 
knowledge, run the risk of losing their right to assistance in either 
State because of differences between the laws of the States. 

"The existence of residence requirements necessitates an investi-
gation of this aspect of an individual's circumstances. Sometimes assist-
ance must be withheld until the investigation is complete. Often there 
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must be extensive correspo~dence with other States or localities. Not 
infrequently there is a difference of opinion between btates or locali-
ties. Not infrequently there is a difference of opinion between States 
as to the facts of residence. If laws and policies of btates coincide, 
it is mere chance, and often an individual will be without recognized 
and acknowledged residence. With residence laws go the machinery for 
returning a needy person to his place of residence. This j_s often not 
to the best interest of the individual or society because it tends to 
tie him to his old place of residence and defeats his efforts to im-
prove himself. 

"The investigation and the return process involve extensive costs 
to the States. Question can be raised·whether these costs, plus the 
cost of assistance sent out of the State to residents temporarily absent, 
do not balance the cost a State might have from giving assistance to 
needy persons who have lived in a State for a shorter period than is 
now specified in its law. The evidence points this way. The ultirnate 
costs of State residence laws must be measured by addinp the more minor 
out-of-pocket costs of administration, just described, to the less 
tangible but more substantial social costs referred to earlier. Since 
these laws make it difficult for an individual to improve his personal 
situation, their costs to the coJT1munity in perpetuating the depressed 
economic status of individuals are great. 

11As Americans, we recognize and encourage mobility as essential to 
our country's economy. A small proportion of our mobile population will 
undoubtedly need help. Should not our htnnanitarian goals measure up to 
those we have for economic development?" 

Source: Statement by Jay L. Roney 
Director, Bureau of Public 

Assistance 

April 17, 1959 
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CHILDREN'S BU'i1FAU 

Social Security Administration, Department of Heal th, Education 
and Welfare, Washington, D. C. 

11 The Children's Bureau has long been concerned with the adverse 
effects of residence laws on the availability of health and welfare 
services needed by children and their families. 

"In 1947, 1948 and 1951, representatives of the Children's Bureau 
met with a number of State child welfare officials for the purpose of 
considering proble~s relating to the interstate placement of children. 
The report of these meetings lists "residence or settlement requirements 
restricting the admission of non-resident children" as one of the pro-
blems encountered in the interstate placement of children. We have also 
been keenly aware of the effect of residence laws upon planning for 
children of migrant families., as well as for the unmarried mother who 
seeks help away from her own comrnuni ty. In many instances., these laws 
present the same problems in the provision of health services as they 
do in social services and foster care. 

nThe Children's Bureau believes that this is an area which demands 
careful study and consideration. We sincerely hope that ways and means 
may eventually be found to remove or counteract the harmful effect of 
such laws and at the same time protect the equities of the States. 

nWe are pleased to have the opportunity to participate with the 
National Social Welfare Assembly in this activity. n 

Source: Letter from Katherine B. 
Gettinger, Chief 
Children's Bureau 

April 16, i959 
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CHILD WELFARE LEAGUE OF Ai'~E:;_:."C'A 

Child Welfare Problems Growing Out Of Restrictive Residence Laws 

"Restrictive residence provisions are found at township, municipal, 
county, state and Federal levels. Inherited from a feudal society 
and then incorporated into the Elizabethan Poor Laws, they have sub-
sequently in this country been perpetuated in the health and welfare 
legislation of state after state. They are anachronistic in an eco-
nomy which assumes a mobile labor force. They are punitive in a so-
ciety committed and dedicated to equal protections and opportunities 
for all its citizens. They are illogical where for nearly a ~uarter 
century there has existed a Federally financed Social Security Program 
desi.gned to provide a floor of assistances and services beneath all 
people wherever they may be living. Very appropriately, for our time 
and distance, residence laws have been called 11a road block to human 
welfare. 11 

11It is well known that the Social Security Act sanctions the continu-
ation of these outmoded and undemocratic measures, through its language 
permitting Federal Matching to states which set their residence 
requirements at not more than one year for ADG and not more than 
five out of the past nine for the other categories. It is well known, 
too, that states which a few years ago had removed or lowered their 
residence requirements have now reinstated them. Not so well known 
are the multiplicity and range of interstate residence restrictions, 
creating problems of access to general assistance, medical and 
hospital facilities, and various foster care programs. It is not 
impossible, nor is it unusual, for an individual family, or a child 
without a family, to lose settlement in one state or local govern-
mental unit before establishing it. in another. In more than one 
instance of record, settlement has never been re-established any-
where. At worst, assista.~ce and service are denied, and at best 
delayed or provided only on an emergency basis to the additional 
material and emotional disadvantage of the individual, family or 
child. 

"Typical child welfare problem situations created or intensified 
by residence laws are illustrated by the following examples: 

1. The parents of ADC supported children who move across the street 
or 10 miles down the highway to secure housing, or to another 
town where the teenaged son or daughter may find employment, only 
to learn that state 11A11 cannot continue the grant, nor state 11B11 

accept their application for a year. 

2. The child in need of a family home, whose aunt, uncle, or grand~ 
parent residing in another state could provide continuity of 
family relationship as well as a heme with proper supervision, 
if funds for the child's maintenance could be added to their own 
marginal income. .ADC is not available due to residence restrictions,. 
and the receiving state in addition is one of the two thirds 
majority of states having an interstate placement law requiring 
a guarantee that the child will not become a public charge. 
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3. The unmarried girl expecting a baby who ffOes to a city in 
another state only to find hospital and other medical care 
denied her as a non-resident. She is asked as a condition 
of acceptance by a maternity home or casework agency to 
permit verifica+,ion of her residence and determination of 
whether her home state will accept financial responsibility 
for her and the child. 

4. The infant of a non-resident unmarried mother, surrendered 
for adop~ion, fails to develop normally and needs institutional 
care as a mental defective. His residence derives from his 
mother's residence, raising the problem of reopening a closed 
chapter for the mother and asking the state from which the 
mother came (or the state to which she has since gone) to 
make plans.) 

5. A child is deserted in an independent boarding home, payments 
in arrears, by a mother without local connections, her desti-
nation unknown. Residence here is a matter of intent combined 
with domicile. Court rules that child has no legal claim on 
local resources, due to mother's lack of residence and child's 
minority, but will grant custody of child to agency or inde-
pendent boarding mother if either will agree to accept financial 
responsibility for child. Mother located in state where she 
pl'eviously had residence, but where child has no claim on state 
because of parent's residence. Child caught without residence 
anywhere. 

"No statistics on the numbers of families or of children with out 
families who are denied assistance or service or both are available. 
It is doubtful that any exist, except in a few isolated instances 
where one state Division of Child Welfare or a local Travelers 
Aid Society, for example, has made a special study. Because of 
duplications due to movement from one local governmental unit to 
another as well as from state to state the mechanics of making a 
nationwide study would present considerable difficulty, granted 
t~'at sponsorship of such a study were developed. Agency-by ... 
agency studies of this problem in terms of numbers of families 
and children disadvantaged would yield valuable data to motivate 
local and state action to abolish residence restrictions and close 
gaps in assistances and services still lacld.ng. 

"The voluntary agency Board, the state department's Advisory 
Committee, and the taxpayer may well concern themselves with the high 
costs of administration. of restrictive residence laws, state and 
local. It is a truism that administrative costs go up as eligi-
bility requirements are tightened. It is the desperate lament of 
this decade that social agenci8e face critical shortages of pro-
fessionally well qualified staff. It is generally acknowledged 
that all possible conservation of staff time and energies from non-
social work.responsibilities must be made. It is submitted that 
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much valuable time of c:iaework, supervisory, and executive staff 
is consumed in verifications of residence, securing or failing 
to secure acceptance of financial responsibility elsewhere, ne-
gotiating 11paper11 agreements in the interstate placement of 
children, and keeping financial records where local arrangements 
permit a "charge back" system from county to county or township 
to township. 4 hese practices are poor at any time and are more 
than ever in need of attention when the profession is short-handed. 

0 The Child Welfare League of America supports the complete abolish-
ment of residence laws in every level of government. 11 

Source: Approved by Exe cu ti ve Commi tt.ee 

April 10, 1957 
( .reconfirmed April 1959) 
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COUN~IL OF JE1•1ISH FT:;D~RATIONS AND l~LFARF FIDIDS 

"WHERFAS: 

"Freedom to move is a fundamental human right in a democracy; 

0 The right of an individual to move to better his economic and living 
conditions must not be abridged; 

"This right of free movement is essential to the continued effective 
functioning of the economy of the United States; 

"Restriction on a residence basis against the newcomer in obtaining 
the fundamental needs of food, clothing, shelter and medical care results 
in human tragedy; 

"The failure of such individuals to receive public assistance places a 
heavy burden on voluntary philanthropic agencies, which they cannot meet; 

"Length of residence requirements are an archaic, inefficient, cost-
ly survival from previous and different periods. 

"Therefore, BE IT RESOLVFD, that ·rhe Council of Jewish Federations and 
Welfare Funds, representing organized Jewish philanthropic services in commu-
nities throughout the country, is opposed to length of residence requirements 
for public or private assistance, and urees the removal of such limitations 
where they exist." 

Source: ~solution on J1esidence Laws and 
Settlement 

Adopted by the Council of Jewish 
Federations and Welfare Funds 

June 10, 1957 

rfl'he Board of Directors of The Council of Jewish Federations and Wel-
fare Funds Approves in Principle The Participation of The Federal Government 
in The Extension of Its Public Assistance Program in a Manner Designed to 
Provide Financial Assistance and Other Services for All Needy Persons Not 
Now Covered Under Federal Law. Such Extension Should Provide That There Be 
No Restrictions On Eligibility Based Upon Residence or Gi tizenship Require-
ments. " 

Source: Resolution on General Assistance 
Adopted by the Council of Jewish 

Federations & Welfare Funds 

March 15, 1959 
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FAl'·f!LY LOCATION SERVI ffi, IIM"'. 

"May we express our strong opposition to the bills which 
would establish a residence requirement for public assistance. 
This agency, which for over Sl years, has been active in the 
field of marital difficulties as a social work and legal aid 
organization, is convinced that people move, not for the purpose 
of getting assistance, but to find a better life for themselves 
and their families. This, it seems to us, is a right which is 
basic to our American way of life and one of the principles 
which we must uphold as we strive against the inroads of commu-
nist and other totalitarian idealogies. We must preserve the 
right of people to move freely." 

FAJ\':ILY SE1VICE ASSGClATIOn OF Al'IERirA 

Source: Letter from Walter H. Liebman 
to Senator Walter J. l1ahoney 
New York State Senate 

February 20, 1957 
(Reconfirmed April 1959) 

"On recommendation of its standing CoT"llllittee on Public Issues, 
the Executive Committee of the Family ~ervice Association of 
America, on December lL, 1956, gave approval to the Association's 
efforts to liberalize and eventually eradicate those state and 
federal laws which withhold health services, public assistance, 
and other welfare benefits from persons who do not meet certain 
requirements of legal residence. The Association stands ready 
to join with other agencies interested in efforts to end these 
restrictions. 

•~he Association itself and its constituent agencies are pain-
fully aware of the inequities and the hardships to individuals 
and families resulting from existing restrictive legislation." 

Source: ~ark Blackburn 
C~neral Director 
Family Service Association 

of America 

April 1L, 1959 
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INTERNATIONAL SOCIAL SFR7JCE - /i.MERICAN BRANCH 

STATEMENT OF KIND OF PROBLEMS CREATED IN INTERNATIONAL SOCIAL SERVICE 
AREA OF FUNCTIONING BY EXIS'rENCE OF RESIDENCE .LAWS 

111Je agree that residence laws as a requirement for public 
assistance are a 11 road-block to human welfare"- as the 
National Travelers Association calls its symposium on 
residence law3. 

nrnternational Social Service is frequently- asked to assist 
in the repatriation of United States citizens who, living 
abroad, have fallen into difficulty and wish to return to 
the United States. They- would not ordinarily be entitled 
to public assistance from the foreign country regardless of 
the degree of need or length of residence there. Relatives 
in the United States might be willing to welcome the person 
being repatriated but may be unable to meet medical .. or financial 
needs for the persons returning to the United States. When 
the relatives live in states with restrictive residence laws, 
a plan which would obviously be in the client's best interest 
cann~t be made due to the inability to get public assistanco 
for-the- person who is being repatriated. 

11In the case of an·unmarried woman (U.S .. citizen) who became 
pregnant abroad and who wished to come to New York-State to 
place her child for adoption to prevent the existence of the 
child· being. known in her own community, we communicated with 
a New York City adoption agency which was willing to offer 
e.ervice. The agency, however, pointed out that if the child 
proved to be not adoptable serious problems might arise in 
establishing long time care for the child whose mother would 
not have residence in New York State. 

"Considerable difficulty is encountered in the canes of families 
who have lived abroad for several years because of employment 
with the United States Govermnent or American companies and 
have consequently lost State residence when they- need plac.ement 
service in the United States ..for the seriously disturbed or 
defective child unless they are able to meet all of the---expenses· 
for the child's care. 

urn addition to these problems, we see -residence laws--as ·re-
strictive in -relation to the best welfare of the immigrant and 
as to the United States as a whole. We believe that all immi-
grs.nts who come to the United States should be able to move 
about freely to assure their integration in the life of the United 
States and their making a maximum ~ontribution to this coun~ry 
since they are admitted to the United States instead of to 
any particular state . 11 

5ource:Statement. submitted by Miss Mary T. 
Davis, Case Consul.tant 
April 12. 1957 
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THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FC R f:'E~1TAL HEALTH 

11The National Association for Hental Health j_s aware that 
residence restrictions to the provision of personal ser-
vices often block such provision and permit psychiatric 
problems to become aggravated. These problems might have 
been treated during an earlier and more hopeful stage. 
We consider this delay hardly worthy of a civilized people. 
We also recognize that the intent of resident requirements 
is usually badly co~caived. The intent of such require-
ments seems to be to prevent the citizenry of a community 
from bearing an excessive and unwarranted financial burden 
for service to people from other communities. Actually when 
the barriers are down, excepting perhaps in a few instances, 
the cost of provision for such service to the residents of 
other cormnunities is balanced by provision provided by other 
communities, and there is a saving for both through the eli-
mination of transportation costs. 

"In addition to the damage done to the mentally ill by these 
restrictions, there is also the damage to mental health that 
accompanies restrictions of service falling within other fields 
~uch as education, social welfare, etc. Especially drur.aged 
are the migrant families whose children are denied educational 
and other services. 1bese families are not a floating indigent 
group, but are in fact an economic necessity to their host 
communities." 

Source: Letter from Dr. George S.Stevenson, 
National and International Consul-
tant 

March 13, 1951 
(Reconfinned April 1959) 
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NATIONAL ASSOfITATIOJ'J OF S00.JAL HG :d<·-~:--lS 

A rrn-rp~lIFNSIVE PUELI n WELFARE PilQG.1I.F 

"Local, state and federal laws should be modified to make possible 
comprehensive noncategorical social welfare programs of adequate financial 
and medical 9are for all persons in actual econo~ic need, and progrruns of 
prevention, protection, and care, and other services for adults and children 
who need them. Under such laws it should not be possible to deny assistance 
and services to any person in actual need of benefits or services otherwise 
available, whatever the age, race, religion, condition, political affiliation, 
or residence and citizenship status of the applicant or the acts or failure 
to act of persons other than the applicant. Public welfare services should 
be available in all parts of the country, and all jurisdictions in the United 
States, including the ri0rnmonwealth of Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands, 
should participate in federal programs under the same policy and financial 
provisions. 

NAT!ONAL rmILD LABOR C0!1·'ITTEF; 

Source: Excerpt from the National 
Association of Social Workers' 
Goals of Public Social Policy, 
Adopted by the Delegate Assembly 

May, 1958 

n The National Child Labor Cx>mmi ttee is opposed to the use of residence 
as a requirement for eligibility for health, welfare and other governmental 
services. Residence laws impose undue hardships on migratory farm faPlilies 
whose livelihood depends upon their moving with the crops from state to state. 
They perform an essential service to the community in harvesting crops at a_ 
crucial time, and as citizens contributing to the local economy, they should 
not suffer this discrimination. 

"The National Child Labor Com.mi ttee is particularly concerned with the 
effect of the residence requirements on the children of agricultural migrant 
families. In effect "non-residents, 11 these youngsters get less educational 
opportunity than any other group in our population, are most exposed to the 
dangers of child labor and are thereby handicapped in achieving their full 
potential as productive working adults in our economy." 

Source: Statement by Eli E. r.-0hen, 
Executive Secretary, National 
Child Labor Committee 

!r.arch 2, 1959 
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NATIONAL ~UN'~L OF TW ,. ·-r.p ·w.s OF ~HRTST 
IN THF. Ul!l'./.:S .3IJ:T'·~~ Of N'"FR.TrA 

11In most states residence requirements, archaic in present-day mobile 
America, prevent or ~edify the way in which people can be assisted 
by all these (Public Assistance) programs. Some states continue to 
impose citizenship requirements which are often more damaging in their 
consequences. The National Council of Churches believes that such 
requirements which serve to penalize people in need should be 
eliminated." 

NATI ON/\ L r.o tn-J L OF JEl·IT. S l'.f 1 TO!'~N 

Source: The Churches' Concern for 
Public Assistance, an official 
pronouncement adopted by the 
General Board of the National 
Council of Churches, June 1958 

"The NCJH, dedicated to the Jewish tradition of devotion to the family, 
believes that the full development of the child depends upon the home 
and the factors that contribute to a strong family life, and that the 
dignity of the individual as well as the health of the family and the 
total community is basic to a free society. By fully utilizing our 
resources as a nation throurh governmental and voluntary services, it 
is possible to insure the highest level of opportunity for growth of 
which each individual is capable. 

11IT THFREFOHF RFSOLVfS 

1. To work for a social security program which will provide: 

(a) 

(b) 

( c) 

( d) Elimination of requirements for stipulated residence 
periods as an eligibility factor for public assistance. 

Source: The Resolutions of the 
National Council of Jewish 
Women, adopted at the 23rd 
Biennial Convention, Los 
Angeles 

February 19.59 
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NATIONAL r.ouN~IL ON ALr~OHOLISH 

"Alcoholics are sick people and should be treated in communities 
where treatment can be made available regardless of their legal 
residence. They should not be refused treatment because of archaic 
settlement laws which require residence in order to be eligible for 
relief and medical care. We should join with the efforts of social 
agencies and other community organizations seeking repeal of settle-
ment laws which prevent the treatment and rehabilitation of these 
human beings." 

Source: Excerpt from Statement adopted 
by c.ommittee on the Homeless and 
Institutional Alcoholic in 
Harch, 1957 

(Reconfirrned April, 1959) 

NATJ"ONAL FFDEP.ATION OF SF'l1TL~TJ:NTS Arm NEI Gm30;lliOOD r.F.NTFRS 

"That the Federal government participate financially only 
in those assistance and other welfare programs which are 
available to all eligible persons within the state without 
restrictions as to residence, settlement or citizenship 
requirements. 11 

Source, Resolution Adopted at the 
Annual Meeting 

J-Tay 10, 1958 
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THF. NATIONAL AID ASSC'1:ATION 

Resolutions Adopted at the National Travelers Aid Association Biennial 
r-0nvention, April 22, 1958 

RESOLlJTION NO. 1 

11BE IT RESOLVED, that the National 'fravelers Aid Association and its 
members and their delegates, acting for local Travelers Aid Societies, ex-
pressly oppose all statutes in the various States and the District of Co-
lumbia, requiring a prescribed length of. residence as a condition of ob-
taining public assistance and services and hereby approve, ratify and con~ 
firm the Statement of Principles on Residence Laws adopted on ]·'arch 23, 
1956, by the Board of Directors of the National Travelers Aid Association; 
which was cS follows: 

111. That, as a matter of fundamental human right, an individual may 
choose the place best suited to his needs as his place of residence; 

"2. That there derives from this the right of the individual to move 
freely from place to place without hindrance or penalty; 

113. That a person who has exercised the right of free movement should 
be on an equal footin:-~ with all others; that human needs such as food, cloth-
ing, shelter, and medical care should be rnet as such, reRardless of whether 
the person in need is a lom;-established resident of the C'OJTU'Tluni tv, a new-
comer to the communitv or in transit to some other place; specifically also 

11L.. That the right of free movement is contravened by arbitrary length 
of residence requirements affecting eligibility, in the community where the 
need arises, for basic maintenance assistance, medical care, hospitalization 
for mental illness or other necessary services financed by public funds; 

115. That, consequently, the right of free movement can be preserved 
only through removal of length of residence requirements; 

116. That National 'l'ravelers Aid Association is dedicated to helping 
people with problems arising out of movement, and has a responsibility to 
take leadership in securing the reIT1oval of any impediments to free movement. 11 

RESOLUTION NO. 2 

"BP IT :W.SOLVED, that all local Travelers Aid Societies be urged to 
develop programs in their communities and their States looking toward the 
telaxation and eventual repeal of all statutes requiring a prescribed length 
of residence as a condition of obtaining public assistance and services; and, 
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11.BE IT FURTHER HESOLrr;.,-n, that tl~e ~rational Travelers Aid Association 
assume the leadership of such movement, and that it be authorized to take 
all such action and proceedings with relation thereto, including the appoint-
ment and development of such committee or committees, both national and local 
as may be appropriate and as it shall deem necessary and proper." 
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WHAT '!'WY SkY ABOUT :tFSIDF,1\T"E LAWS 

TI-W NATIOJ\TAL TUBF:-i'"'ULOSIS ASSC~AT} C1J 

"Residence and local settlement laws and re ;ulations frequently 
work a hardship on the tuberculosis patient. Villions of our 
citizens change their state residence every year. These laws 
and regulations may delay or even exclude hospitalization or 
treatMent. This delay in hospitalization may extend opportu-
nities for infection to more persons. 

11 The foregoing facts and principles are recognized as barriers 
and obstacles to the satisfactory administration of a tubercu-
losis control program." 

THF SALVATI Of\T ARMY 

Source: Report of Committee on 
Social and Economic Pro-
blems, Adopted by Board 
of Directors 

i~av 25, 1952 
(rleconf~rmed April, 1959) 

"By direct observation the Salvation Anny has evidence that 
residence requirements as a condition to receiving public 
assistance or hospitalization do more hann than good. They 
result in human suffering, are costly to administer, cause 
serious disagreements between responsible administrations and 
save very little money for most states.n 

Source: btatement from Lt. Col. 
Chester Brown 

May 6, 1957 
(Reconfirmed Hay, 1959) 
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W.ilAT TH[.Y SAY ADCUT RESIDENCE LAWS 

UNITFD HIAS SFRVI r.E 

11The United Hias Service, which carries certain responsi bill ties 
for the settlement of newly arrived residents of the United States, is 
vitally interested in the total adjustment of the newcomers to the 
cultural, economic and social patterns which affect the lives of the 
whole family. 

110ur general concern about residence laws is the same as that of 
family welfare agencies. In addition, we must anticipate problems of 
persons with special needs not only in tems of being eligible for pub-
lic assistance, but in ~etting started in their chosen profession. 

11Among such groups which face immediate restrictions upon arrival 
in the United States are certain professionals. Every state in the 
union has in its statutes varying kinds of legislation restricting the 
participation of aliens in the professions and occupations. We feel 
sure you will want to take this factor into consideration in discussions 
on residence requirements." 

Source: Letter from James P. Rice, 
Executive Director, United 

Hias Service 
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1-JHAT Tm;•y SAY ABOUT 'IBSJDF.Nr.E LAHS 

"The National Board of the Y' rr..A las not made a coll'prehensi.ve study of the social 
implications of state residence laws in relation to publir assistance, and thus 
has not taken a stand on this matter up to this tir.,e. From my personal experi-
ence in local ~vrAs, I a~ aware of the fact that frequently the application of 
the test of residence as a prerequisite for receiving public assistance works 
a grave hardship on those persons needing emer,.;ency assistance. 

11l'any Y'·1GA.s operate residences to serve young women away from home for the first 
time. Occasionally a YW resident with a low income will become ill, lose her 
job or have a mental breakdown. She is denied local help because she is legall;y 
a non-resident of the state and is forced to return to a co~munity which in 
many instances is unable to zive her the services which she needs. A case in 
point j_nvolved a YWCA resident who after moving to a c-i ty, where I was employ-
ed as executive director of the YWr.A, became violently insane. Because of 
the residence requirements for admission to a local mental hospital, she had 
to be transported to a state 1500 miles away where she had legal residence, but 
where she had no real roots. This requirement likewise worked a hardship on 
her sister who also lived in our YH residence and could not afford to visit her 
ill sister in the distant state. Additional and expensive travel costs were 
also involved as it was necessary to have the patient accompanied by two atten-
dants plus the expense and inconvenience of having these two nurses take time 
off from their work at a local hospital where their services were sorely needed. 

"For a period of four years in addition to my duties as executive director of a 
YWr,A, I served as a local representative of the Travelers' Aid Society. In 
smaller communities where there is no Travelers' Aid Society it is not an un-
common practice for the IWrA to assume the responsibility on a cooperating 
agency basis. These YWr.As are acutely aware of the difficulties involved in 
helping out-of-state travelers. Before the worker can offer any t:vpe of finan-
cial assistance or e~rgency help, she must receive an authorization from an 
agency or individual in the state in which the stranded traveler has legal 
residence. Oftentimes the client is a wigrant worker who has not remained in 
a community lon~ enou~h to meet the residence requirements, or a lone person 
who has no friends or relatives or is not known to any social agency. These 
people, many qf whom have never needed assistance before, should be served with 
as little delay and equality as is a local resident. An additional difficulty 
often occurs over the week end or at ni~ht when it is almost impossible to ob-
tain financial assuranc-e or authorization from an out-of-state a~ency. 

"The mobility of the population and the frequency with which Americans shift 
jobs across state lines indicate the need for a reevaluation of residence re-
quirement laws as a prerequisite for social assistance. Other methods can be 
worked out for dealing with this problem so that the best interests of the 
client can be served and states are not overburdened witn providing aid for 
temporary residents." 

Source: Statement from Florence Worrell 
Director of Public Affairs 
National Board of the YWrA 

April 29, 1959 
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UHAT THEY SAY ABC,UT TlESIDEHCE LAl·JS 

UNITFD SFJ\MEN 1S SERVICE 

11Mobili ty is an essential part of sea-faring~ Needs of shipping 
very from port to port with seasonal and industrial changes. The ability 
of our maritime industry to meet these shifting needs of our industrial 
community depends upon the ability of seamen to move from port to port. 
Frequently this period between ships is the only time seamen can spend 
with families. Restrictive residence and settlement laws place undue 
hardships on an important sef?Tnent of our industrial population~ A seg-
ment whose work requires extreme mobility. 

"Freedom to travel and freedom to trade are essential parts of 
our lives. Pennissive laws are important factors in the continued 
dynamism of our society"" 

.AJ-IBRI CAN FOUNDATION FOR THE BLIND 

Source: Statement by Otho J. Hicks, 
Executive Director, United 

Seamen's Service 

"The American Foundation for the Blind recognizes the existence 
of conditions in the past which prompted the several States and many 
localities to establish residence requirements as one of the criteria 
of eligibility for various social welfare services and benefits. There 
are undoubtedly some areas where such conditions may still prevail. 
However, the Foundation feels that residence requirements generally are 
archaic in our contemporary society and work an undue hardship on indi-
viduals who would otherwise be entitled to services or benefits essen-
tial to their welfare. Therefore, the Foundation believes that elimina-
tion of residence requirements for entitlement to social welfare benefits 
should be encouraged, especially for those benefits which are largely 
supported by Federal funds." 

Source: "Statement of the American 
Foundation for the Blind 
Concerning Residence Laws 11 , 

M.R. Barnett, Executive 
Director 

Hay 12, 1959 
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WHAT THF.Y SAY ABOUT RESIDENCE LAWS 

AMER! CAN COUNCIL FOR NATIONALITIES SF.RVI CE 

"Probably the most widespread welfare problem and one of the most 
serious ones lies in the many conflicting standards and requirements re-
lating to availability of welfare services to newcomers on state and local 
levels. For various reasons those standards have developed in various ways 
and different residence requirements have been imposed in different areas. 
This heterogeneity may be historically inevitable but it confronts the 
immigrant with dire problems, distinguishing him to his disadvantage from 
those of the native-born non-resident of the area in question. 

110ur residence laws affect the inmdgrant - the whole family - as 
they affect families of native birth, but the impact of such laws bears 
more heavily upon them because they affect needs other than public 
assistance and health and because as immigrants thev face special cul-
tural and emotional problems. 

"Under our national imrriigration laws, i!T'Q'Tligrants are admitted to 
permanent residence in the United States, not in particular localities, 
but unlike native-born Americans they have no established local legal 
residence to which they can return in order to enjoy necessary public 
services. Even the practice of their professions and occupations are 
closed to the alien or greatly restricted by residence, cititenship, and 
related requirements imposed by state or local statutes or licensing bodies. 

"However, it should be pointed out that in advocating more uniform 
standards and less rigorous residence requirements we expose the alien to 
another grave problem: jeopardizing him by making him liable to the accusa-
tion of having become a public charge through his acceptance of certain 
welfare services. This is a dilemma inherent, of course, in our basic 
immigration law which renders immigrants deportable under these conditions. 
Nevertheless, as a matter of principle, an increase in the availability of 
welfare services is good public policy and such services should not be 
denied to newcomers or to native-born individuals and families. 11 

Source: Letter from Gilbert Convers, 
Assistant Director, American 

Council for Na ti onali ties 
Service 

l!ay 19, 1959 
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